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Martin Bombers t 
And DeHavilands 

Go to Bangor
Will Demonstrate Offensive Capacity 

and Map* Landing Fields.

Governor Walker 
fs Nqt Consistent

OF ENTENTE THAT WAS 
FEAREDvEOR SO. MANY 

WEEKS BY NATIONS

MANUEL QUEZON SAYS AP 
POINTER IS AN EX-CON

VICT AND PROVES ITin His Demands
.v:tif .. • • - -------
Refuse* T o1- Sian Requisition I 

Florida Man Hut Want* Paper* 
For Georgia Mnn.In Conciliatory Nnture of Note 

and Though Unyielding the 
French Will Consider

<n> T k f  \■•orlntrit P r f » )
LANGLEY FIELD. Vn.. Aug. 20. 

— Seventeen Martin bombing planed 
and three I)e llavilnnd observation 
machines left here for the longest 
flight ever undertaken by so large a 
fleet. They will make their way up 
the coast to Bangor, Mninc, for the 
purpose of demonstrating their of
fensive cnpacity and may available 
routes for landing fliclds.

■*T

m > ‘ T li>  A s so e tste d  I’ m * )
PARIS, Aug- 81.—The French re

ply to the recent British reparations 
note handed to the British foreign 
offico* today. Tho feeling in Frenrh 
oficial circles ia thnt tho note will 
prevont the rupture of the entente. 
Confidence la expressed that the Brit
ish will find it concliiiatory, it is 
largely controversial. Poincare is 
unyielding in Fronch demands but 
advancing arguments for their sup
port.

BERLIN, Aupg. 21.— An extraor
dinary session of tho cabinet, presid
ed over by Preafdent Ebert, last night 
approved u number of emergency 
measures Intended to meet the eco
nomic and social, situation which 
steadily fa growing worse in conse
quence of the further collapse in the 
value of the mark.

The meeting, which began nt 7 
o’clock, was still in progress nt mid
night when tho loaders In the reich
stag were summoned to lie told of 
the action the government purposes 
to take, which It is stated will in* of 
n "draconic nature.”

The entire cabinet, it is said, i.» 
united In tho conviction thnt the sit
uation can be saved only by most en
ergetic measures, the nature of which 
will he nunounced tomorrow.

The government Is contemplating 
requisitioning "»U - available- privnte 
reserves of foreign currency In order | 
to halt the drop In the mnrk andj 
to provide funds for food purchase-, j 
abroad.

LONDON, Aug. 21.— A dispatch to 
the Dnily Mall from Maastricht says 
that .in view of possible ’ incidents” 
along the G«rman-I)utch frontier, 
Dutch troopa have been sent thither 
and the frontier guards incernacd.

The dispatch adda that hordes of 
Germans arc buying all available 
foodstuffs in Dutch frontier towns.

Jacksonville Food Prices 
Compare Very Favorab
ly With Other States

FIVE MASKED 
BANDITS LOOT 

MAIL TRAIN
Near Oklahoma City 

and Take Register
. cd Packages

lll>* The A*»iM*lwle«2
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okln.. Aug. 

21.—Five mnsked bandits looted mail 
and express enrs of the Missouri, 
Knnxns and Texas passenger trnin 
nenr Okesa shortly after midnight 
and escaped with 20 registered pock- 
nges, after overpowering members of 
the train crow. Fireman Towers is i 
in a hospital with probably fractured 
skull where he was hit with a pistol. 
Engineer und two muil clerks were 
also benten. The train was en route 
to Kansas City from Oklahoma City. 
Few passengers knew of the robbery 
as they were sleeping through it.

RLKS PREPARING 
FOR BIG BARBECUE 

AND INITIATION
'I hursdny >Vilf lie Gala Day in Elks’ 

Circles in This Mart of Ihc Slate

Air jtfail Pilot Hops Off 
^Toddy From ’Frisco 

to New York
t n r  T h e  A ssnelRfr« l  1* r ra - )

SAN FRANCISCO,. Aug. 21,— 
Twenty-eight hour mail service be
tween San Frnnciscn and New York 
was inaugurated todny when Rurr 
Wilson, air mail service pilot, hopped 
off tit 0 o’clock in a Dr llavilnnd plane 
carrying sixty-four polinds of. first 
clnss main. The test flights of this 
unture will bo made for five days the 
sucoosm. of which will determine the 
pwimaneru-y of the schedule- I’lunei 
also are scheduled tojitnrt from New 
York. - '

---------  .
HKMSTKAD, N» Y.," Aug. 21.— 

Westbound mail took off nt 11 o'clock. 
Expected to pass Eiistbound flyer In 
air, la-tween the two consts.............. .

. .- This unusual photograph of President Coolldg«' was taken ns hll 
I oat u res broko In a wide smile at hia first conference with Washington 
newspaper correspondents. - .. .. . . . ^

Jacksonville was one of ten cities 
of the United Btatei which showed 
but one per cent Increase in food 
ptires during tho month of July, 
according to; announcement of tho 
department of labor yesterday. The 
uvernge Increase for the country was 
twice that amount and some cities 
showed aa much aa six per cent in
crease. ,

Of eighteen articles oil which the 
department secures monthly prices, 
potatoes showed the largest increase, 
amounting to 81 per cent, white bac
on, cheese and vegetable lard, showed 
the smallcat, amounting to less than 
five tenths of one per cent. Bananas 
shared with sirloin steuk, rib roast, 
chuck roast and plate beef In an in
crease o f two per ccrtt over June pric
es. . ' , '

Sixteen food articles declined in 
price, vabbage heading the list w M  
a decline of 13 per cent, while tea and 
coffee decreased leu  than five-tenths 
of 1 per cent. , ' » . . • •

During July the average family ex
penditure for food increased by cities 
ae follows: * t

Columbus, Ohio, alx.pcr cent; Bos
ton, Chicago, Fall River, Manchester, 
New Uallmpshlre, Milwaukee, Peoria 
and Springfield, III., five per cent; 
Detroit,.Portland, Maine; Providence, 
Ilochetter, four per cent; Buffalo, 
Butie, Denver, [Indianapolis, New 
Haven, tbrea pel* cent; Bridgeport, 
Cincinnati, Clevnland, Philadelphia, 
Salt Lake City, Savannah, Scranton, 
Washington, p , two per cent; At
lanta, -^Birmingham, Dallas, Jackson
ville, Minneapolis, Njw Orleans, New 
York, Opxaha, Fdrtland, Ore., St. Paul, 
one par cent;*fiaklmave, (Houston, Ut- 
Ue Rock. Memphis, Mobile. 
Pittsburgh, Richmond, Bt-I Louis, Se
attle, leas than 6-tenths of one per
cent.—Jacksonville Journal.

Thursday will bo a gala day in San
ford (-specially in the afternoon fof 
the big parade- will Ik- pulled off i-ail> 
In the afternoon und after that the1 
barbecue and then tho big initiation in 
which fifty candidates will ho taken 
across the burning sands nnd there 
will ho other stunts too numerous to 
mention. Already the .fires ure being 
lighted for the torture chamber und 
the hopeless candidates are thinking 
about what is in store for them und 
worrying ubout whether they will 
come clean or not.

Sanford Elks have* these big times 
once each year and their fine cTuh 
house on ‘ lie lake front is the scene 
of much ipenymakinir before wd nf- 
te’r the candidates have Ik on taken 
over the river nn< »<|> the MU* and 
down through tin*deserts and then to 
the place where they gel n -e.‘t.

Visiting Elks from many other 
lodges are expected to come to Son- 
ford und partake of the nourishment 
and tho fen and' pleasure pnd the 
chance to again shake the hands of 
the Sanford l.iks-the 1**1 people of 
the Best People On Earth.

FLORIDA’S CITRUS CROP* HAS 
INCREASED SIX TIMES SINCE 

1908 BUT WEST GETS RAISE
( f l y  T h r  A a « o r I « t r 4  1' r r a a )

"  The last basic citrus fruit adjustment was in 1008. •
The adjustment gave Florida rates to certain markets and left the rest 

of tho United States to California.
Next season Florida will have six times as large a citrus crop os in I1MI8. j 
Floridn lias grown to he a bigger producer of citrus fruits than Califor

nia. .
The California and Florida basic rate pt-r carload is the -nine hut Florida 

is forced to ship 40 less boxes per carload.
It costs Florida $202.74 per cur more to lay 3CU boxes of oranges down 

in Seattle, Wash., thnn it doe* for California to ship a car of 400 boxes of 
orunges from I.os Angeles to Bangor, Maine.

California cun ship 400 iioxcs (carload) from Los Angeles to Spring
field, 2,200 miles, for $024.7(1. From Fort Myers to Bismarck, N. D., -the 
same distance, it costs Florida-$872,f>0 to ship 300 lmx.se (carload) or $247.74 
more a carload.
, From Los Angeles to St. Louis it is just 18 miles further thnn from Ar

cadia to Deqver but it costs $812.00 und California but $024.70 per carload 
to ship oranges.

’w <a « m
p v \ w /1  A i t  T v r  w

C. Averitt Drowned 
While Running Line t 

For New Lake Road
TAVARES. Aug. 21.—Chalmers 

Averitt, aged .70, was drowned in a 
lake between Leesburg and Whitney 
nt one o'clock Monday nfternoon while 
engaged in running a line for the 
county's new road to Wildwood, lie 
leaves n wife who resides m-Ur Tavar
es. Chalmers was a splendid fellow 
and his dentil is genet ally mourned 

1 here and nt Gruvelnnd, where In- was 
rained.

FIVE AMERICAN

CAR OVER CUFF
And Falls Ddwn Pre

cipe 100 Feet 
Below

' (Ur Thr AMMM-lalril l*rr»»>
ATLANTA, Aug. 20.—RoquialUon 
papers for Ji E. Anderson wanted in 
Hillsboro county, Florida, on charge 
of embezzlement wvr» declined by 
Governor Walker today. Anderson 
was rrlcascd from jail. At same time 
Issped requisition papers for Ci D. 
Clark held In Madison county, ‘Flori
da, for'assault with intent to mur
der in Brooks county, this state.

*•!. Y

■m V --r-

In Prison in Connection With 
Abduction of Woman and 

Murder of Soldier

BEST OF RATES 
SAVS CRENSHAW
Can Ship More Fruit 

Further for Ialss 
Money, is Claim

The necessity fur Florida rowers 
nnd shipitcrs combatting the pro

posed increase of approximately 20 
per cent in refrigeration Chnrgvs, nnd 
the further necessity of their work
ing together for n readjustment nnd 
reduction of existing rates nil citrus 
fruits nnd vegetables can lie well 
demonstrated by concrete instances 
o fcomparisons with whnt is paid by

III ,  T h e  tM o W a ln l  P ress )
MANILA, Aug. 21.— Political cir

cles were jarred by a bombshell to
dny when Manuel Quezon who recent
ly resigned the presidency of tho 
Philippine senate heenus* of differ
ences with the American executive 
administration, announced he had 
cabled the secretary of war that 
Mayor Rodrigues of Manila lataly 
nppolntcd to the post by General 
Wood wns nn ex-convict. Queion 
charged thnt Rodrigues had served a 
year in prison for connection with a 
woman’s nbduction by bandits. Ho 
nlso wns convicted of being an acocrs- 
piire in the murder of nn American 
soldier.

Governor’s Proposal 
To Establish Chair in . i 

Jacksonville Opposed
t it) nnd County Officials Are Against 

Death House

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 20.— Pro- 
p(l<ial by. Governor Hardee that 4 
htnte electric chair lie installed In tho 
Duval county Jnll, for the execution of 
gtnte prisoners sentenced to dfith# 
has stirred up strong opposition 
nmontf city nnd county officials. E** 
tnbllshmcnt of the new method of a*.
i-eution would lie under an act of tha 

o fcomparisons w.th wl.nt .s pan. ny __u  tuJ3B wl,lch pboll*hed hang-
shippers from thu Pacific coast, ac-‘ ' [  « , .........,.Suing to death
cording to J. R. Crenshaw, traffic' 
manager of tho American Fruit 
Growcrx Inc., which has its hoadquar- j 
tors in Orlando.

(Cull 11 li tie* I uu flft TlWl

( II) T h r  A uaocln lr .t  I 'r ra a )
NICE, Aug 21.—five American 

tourists, oiio Frenchman wero kilted 
und fifteen persons-^injured, some 
l>eiliaps fatally, when sightseeing

ign

. . . . .  WILL BE EASY
ON FOREIGN NATION’S DEBT,, . , 

SECRETARY OF TREASURY TALKS
* • ) i -  -  • J • * • ' •

With President Coolidge Over Matters Pertaining 
To Debt Refunding •

_____ Treasurer
Gives Response To 

Adrress Welcome
John l.un'nx A t t a in * . . Ngjlonal 

Convent|op State Insurance
Commissioners.

, n r  T h e  A s -e e ls le d  »’ »'••*>
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 21.—Treat, 

urer J. C. Luning of FlorUa deliver- 
cd the response to the sddreaacs of 
welcome of the National Convention 
of State Insurance Commissioners 
today. Uniform state lawa to pro 
hitit *>m'»Qc dr k indred ,c^prfle . 
to write a policy E state  In  which 
they are not locate* was urged by 
Harry pong, tnauranro superinten

dent of Ohio. 1 . . .

The: Chicago .packera al loaat bave 
made a allck purse of a »ow’a tar.

WASHINGTON,
American government probably will 
make nn immediate effort to hasten 
negotiations of debt find ing agree
ments with its foreign wnrtimo deb
tors as a rcault of Information bro't 
lack fo the treasury yesterday by 

Secretary Mellon.
Determination upon such n policy 

virtually was assured when it became 
known that Mr. Mellon, who has Just 
returned from a two months vacation 
in Europe, would ̂ remain in the cab
inet. JIp conferred with President 
Coolidga during the day, the nn- 
i.oyncerovnt being made later that he 
would coptlnua as head of the treas
ury dc^prtmertt.

Mr. Mellon, who i| chairman,of the 
American drtd commission, was de
clared to he pessimistic regarding 
completion It) Qie near future of addi
tional fund/agracUlcmenU. Ha was 
represented > * ' believing, aftK hie 
study of conations abroad, that tho 
present wga not a good time to at
tempt inquiries as to what the foreign 
governihft|Ca\ contemplated In the 
’way of w£>aylng the America!) loans. 
He also tfus said to be of the opinion 
that legii.latlon prolonging thq, ll/o of 
tlja dety c$unnHa«ion,.due lo expire in 
onotl|er,'yd^r,.W^u^ hp, nycessary.

Taking*a gloomy view of European 
affaire, politically and economically, 
the secrptsry was said to aco no hopa

motor bus ernshed through pitrupet 
on mountain road between Nice and 
Evian yesterday, plunging down 100 
fool precipice into river. Eighteen 
of the 22 passengers Americans were 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac Strnyhorn of Dur
ham, N. C., and Mrs. W. A. Hooker 
of Minmu, Fla., among the injured.

Lcnwood Brady Killed 
In Auto Accident Yes
terday at Jacksonville
t ■ ■ “

Former Sanford Boy Killed When 
Auto Crashes Into Hired Car.

I B ,  T h e  A a s n r l s f r S  I ' r f M I  ,
At/g. 21.—The of an immediate settlement of the 

reparation tangle'nnd believes until 
thnt question is disposed of there is 
little chance of improvement in Eu
rope’s economic situation.

Thr connection hetwpyn tho involv
ed reparation iwoldcm and the puy- 
ment of debts to the United1 States, 
particularly, by France, was declared 
Jo bp regarded by Mr. Mellon as close.

The head of the treasury told his 
friends thnt he saw no way in which 
effective assistance could bo given 
Europe by America. Ha wns sure, ho 
said, that there had been no time dur
ing tho last few months when any 
good,could have come from inlervon- 
tion by the United States.

Regarding tha aiUAUioo In - Ger
many, Mr. Mellon waa uncertain. He 
said that several German bankera ex- 
pretaed to him their fear of .complete 
dismemberment of the republic, hpt
hie own vl#w w** not 1° bi*
opinion, there is no way!for th* Ger
man government to redeem all of the 
paixir currency now in exietence. j 

Describing the progress made by 
France in reconstruction work, Mr. 
Mellon said that In mjmy Instancea 
the devastated sections jk s t  the ap- 
pqorancv o f , "our western boom 
towns.”  . •

Tha. office sport spept tho night at 
poker and,reports this Btprnlng UwV 
ho was thoroughly ShalbyUad. -

NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—An un
known number of firemen were be
lieved to have been killed cnrly to- 
dsy when tho roof of one of the 
walls o fn three^story building hous
ing tho new Plaza- dnnee hall in 
Brooklyn collnpsdd during the course 
of fire between 20 and f>0 fire fighters 
and n number of eivllisns wore 
crushed beneath the tons of brick uitd 
masonry.1

Ambulances were rushed to tho 
scene from Brooklyn and Manhattan, 
bringing doctors and a corps or 
nurses, who assisted in the rescue 
work. Four alarms of fire brought 
additional firomen, who also assisted 
In the work of rescue.
I The firemen had carried lines of 
Hose Into the structure and were 
fighting tho. fire under the glare of a 
half-dozen powerful searchlights.
. ithout warning the entire roof and 
pne of the walls crashed, burying all 
^hoae in tha building. A number of 
ypcctators close to the wall were he 
lleved also to have been victims 

Seven firemen wera on. tho roof 
When tho crash cam*. They were 
plunged into tha flaming building. 
Batwcno 26 and 60 firemen, lira of. 
rials .astlmatad,* ware included in the 
group fighting tha flames in tha 
building at the time of the collapse.

The collapse o f tha roof carried 
throe huge atcal girders into the tum
bled ruins and -these are believed to 
be pinning down many of tha victims; 
Cries and groans o f tha injured spur
red the rescue workers on to greater 
efforts, ’riie Work « f  rescue waa bad
ly hampered by the heat and the dan- 
gar- offered by tha poaibility of a col
lapse of tha remaining walla.

iiig us the menus of putting to death
criminal* ncntoncptl for capital of
fence*.

A majority of the county commla- 
sloncnt aro said to oppose the plan, 
nnd Councilman Meade Hunt, of the 
Seventh Ward, hus announced hie In
tention of Introducing a resolution at 
the next meeting of the city council 
condemning the governor’s suggestion 
thnt a state electric chair he Installed 
h, Jacksonville. Mr. Hunt eaya he 
lias seen n majority of the members 
of council and have assurances from 

that they will vote against fur*The news of the death of Lcnwood thcm .....  .  ..|»ctricDishing electric current for an electric
chair here,

Councilman Hunt points out in a 
draft of hi* resolution that lie.thlnka 
Tallahassee or the state penitentiary 
should l>e the proper place for tha 
chair, nnd Chairman Carswell, of tha 
county commissioners declare* that •• 
considers the capital city the prppar 
plaPe for it. 11c does not bellav* It 
should ho placed at Raiford, howavar. 
Raiford is tho location of the 
prison farm, nn institution operatad 
on 'the honor system.

Brady nt Jacksonville yosterdnyi nf
ternoon cost n gloom over this city 
for tho young mnn had been n resi
dent of, Sanford for muny years and 
left here to take the position with 
tho Southern Drug Company thst he 
was holding when he was killed. He 
is u cousin of K. E. Brady nnd W. E* 
Brody of this city nnd wns in the 
drug store of R. 0. Bower and ; of 
Bower it Itoumtllot for many years 
and wns known nnd well liked by a 
Inige circle of friends. The follow
ing is tho account of the accident in 
today’s Times-Union:

"Ltnwood Brady, 30, a salesman 
for the Southern Drug Company, died 
in St. Luke's hospital at .'t.o-'clofk 
yesterday nfternoon, just three* hours 

fter he had driven his automobile 
almost head on- Into a Phoenix park 
street ear (At Main nenr First street. 
Hospital attendants said death way 
due to a fractured skull. Brady died 
without regaining con*clousnoss.

Brody’s body will be shipped today 
to Americus, Ga., for interment, In
structions for this disposition having 
been received yesterday’ by local un
dertakers In charge from llrndy a 
father In Amarlcus. An uncle, W. E. 
Brady of Sanford, will accompany 
the corpse.

Besides n fractured skull, Brady 
sustained a crushed chest, broken 
right arm, a dislocated knee cap and 
a score of cut* from glass shattered 
by tha impact. Tha Ford coupo In 
which tha salesman was driving was 
demolished.- . ...

Tha front vealibale of the north
bound Phoenix Park cor which Bra
dy’s machine struck was crushed In 
by the collision and had to be towed 

otbe carbarns- W. E. Bugg, mo- 
toiman was knocked' from hi* feet 
and passenger* wera shaken .up but 
no one was Injured. 4

Brody waa driving at * rapid rate 
of spend, south on Main street whan 
the accident occurred, it wns said. 
Witnesses estimated the spaed of the 
motor car at 86 miles an hour.

Futile: Once upon a 
Iran married a rich girl «.«. 
lie, in judging his motives, 
tho benefit of the doubt.

In tho old days, when men chewed 
tobacco, a girl didn’t klsa a mas uo- 
|(-xx she really loved him paasionaU-
iy- .

The mdse of the crash waa heard 
several blocks nwny. -

According to City Detective J t  
Arosta and Patrolmen A. N. 
an dJ. L. Hoover, who inveatlgetfid' 
the accident, a car waa parked oa 
the west aide of Main street, between 
Phelps and First street. Another car 
was proceeding .south with Brady*a 
machine close behind it, Witneoeea 
said Brady swung his ear to the left, 
across the southbound tracks, crash
ing almost head on into the north
bound street car. • "*

Motorman Bugg told the police he 
saw Brady coming towards the ear! 
Fearing a crash, ha applied 
brakes and the trolley car waa 
ing to a atop when Brady** 
smashed Into it

Brady was thrown clear of thg 
He eras unconscious and bleed 
several place* when pem a 
reached him. A call wgg j- 
headquarters and then effect* 
made to procure an ag|' /
Soaahole ambulance waa tha 
arrive."

I
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MRS. FRRD DAIGER, Society Edlloi 
Phone 217-W

I t  r a n  k n r e  n n r  ( r lrn ila  y I . I I I h k  ym i 
ta-ll r a n  a re  l a l x  t a r n h r r ,  « r  earning  
k o a r ,  n r If  r a n  a re  r n t r r t a ln ln n , w r ite

Mill Hazel lone Davit to Uoyd E. 
Edwards, Jacksonville.

M lii Harriet E. Harrii to John W. 
Graves, Jacksonville.

M ill Maria Morgan to Clement W. 
Weston, Jacksonville.
Miss Margnrct L. Hammond to Ilnr-

a fn ia i r>H m ihia iirpNMmeat. nivinnjiy T, Clark, jarksonvlllc.
arlnlli. ar Irlrphnar Ik, lira*. Il will! r 1 '____
ka grantlr npprrrlalril.

=?

LOCALS
m m m m m m m

SOCIAL CALENDAR

lues day—Miss llessio Zachary will 
entertnin the ipcmhter* of tho
Daughters of Wesley clast nt B p .»Dl.

Tuesday— Mrs. Volio WilllnmS enter- 
tuini at a miscellaneous shower nt 
8 n. m. honoring Miss Mamie Kate 
Williams, a hride-eleet of next 
month. "*

Thursday—Miss Virginia Do Coursey.
entuitains at a Kitchen Shower, at 

' her home on Pearl avenue, nt 8 p. 
m., complimenting Miss Mamie 
Kate Williams, a bride-elect.

S. E. Mcdnrn and family, of Tampa, O-lend*. 
arrived In the city Snturdny and were' 
registered at the Montezuma.

Mr. nnd Mrs- W. II. Tunnlcllffe 
spent the'day In Orlando tho gubsts

E. II. Wilch and family, o f  Bruns
wick, Ga., w m  .among the arrivals 
here Snturdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Line nnd Mrs. W. 
Morton Thigpen motored to Orlando 
Saturday. ' \

Joe G. Ball wan among the Sanford 
people sfen on the bench yesterday nt 
Daytonn.

BUSY
By Berton Brnley '

Go away, Cynic; no dotfbt you are
clever,

Wise, In your cynical way.
Noveltheless It is heRt tlint we sever, 

J ’m very busy today,
Busy pursuing a roseate vision,

I cannot bother with you;
What do I rare for your smiht of de

rision 7
I'va got some dreaming to do.

II. L. Gibson wns among the San
ford folks spending the week end .at 

; Daytonn Bench.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Burdick nnd baby 
nnd Mrs. J. M. Stumon spent the day 
yesterday nt Dnytonn tin the guests of 

ilhe former's-parents.

Miss Lillian Schwnrtz, dnaghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Schwartz, of this city, 
left Saturday for Key West, where 
she will meet her brother, Louis, who 
Is wnrrant officer on the U. S. S. 
Cleveland, who will "Join one of the 
largest War vessels on a cruise to 
Chinn waters. Miss Lillinn will nlso 
visit othcr^felntlves nt Key West.

TffiTW EATH ^
For Florida: Pdrtly cloudy 
tod a / probably" semttofed 
thundershowers tonight and 
Tuesday.

and all claasea of citizens "comprising 
those communities, to line up solidlyM .C.'. . a i-t *Lt .* A I--

Ha m  h  m  n  w  »

A party o f  St. Cloud folks woro
hero this morning-“coming" over on 
business'whl\eNthcy are sojouring nt 
Corohado Beach. They were Dfi and 
Mrs. Seymour and *Sid Porter -anti 
several other ladies in the party.

Word has been received by Mrs. 
James It. Stewart thnt her nuntj Mrs. 
Virginia Alnsllc, widow of the late 
Capt. W. L. Alnsllc, passed nwny Fri
day morning at her sumnire home In 
Skylnnd, N. C. They were among the 
early nettleis of this county, inter 
moving to St. Petersburg, Fin.

1 Captain Jos. C- Hutchinson, First (
Lieut. Frank Dutton nnd tho men i markets. 
-Lieut. Stewnrt Duttbn and the nien 
of Compnny D.’, the'men of the hos
pital corpo nnd of the hand all re
turned homo yestcnlny from Camp 
Johnston. •

WHO WAS THE MAN?

Misses LcClairo Jones, Emma Spen
cer nnd I-coin Evnn.t spent the week 
end most delightfully nt Dnytonn
Peach. •

Mrs. B. G. Mcthvln nnd children
have returned home after rpendlng

Beat It nwny from here, Mocker nnd I several weeks in Atlanta nnd Edison, _ . 1 #•

Fishing is good in the river ngnin. 
A number of large bass have been 
caught nnd quantities of smaller fish. 
A mnn from Sanford caught n hnss 
"weighing forty pounds on Saturday 
and nnotty-r weighing -It pounds on 
Sunday.— New Smyrna Breeze.

as-.it affects Florida, docs not inspire 
pptlmisrp. With memories of the oxthose* communities, to lino up aouinjr . 7/. * , . 7, *

Lhind thVfsV sighted Icaddrs uf.'ttie pfcrithcte Of the pkst shipping season
‘ * fresh In mind, It would be truly a wise ,

move for the'londers in the vegetable

Mnjor Ralph Stevens of the Medi
cal Corps and Major Geo. W. Knight 
of tho 151th Infantry in camp nt 
Camp Johnston for the pant two 
weeks hnve returned home. Mrs. 
Knight nnd Mt. nnd Mrs. IL R.' 
Stevehs were their guests while in 
the ertmp.

Some boys playing ball or ronic 
other gnmes on the streets yesterdn.-j

Flo lids Waterways Traffic League 
who have thd Solution of our trans
portation problem; worked ouL This 
knowledge moat be transmuted por- 
fort-o to*‘Florida's 'representatives; in 
Wlinhlngtdn; and they In turn make 

1 known Fldrida’s need In n voice no 
less forceful thin thnt of Thor; in the 
Ilnlla of Valhalla.

Thu St. Johns river Is perhnps the 
least used river of Its size in the 
United States. It has always prpycn 
an equalizer of freight rot<?« to the 
Cities it directly sorvez and back in 
tho duys when tbtsro »igrc but few, rail
roads In the stato it was the main ar
tery o f  transportation between cen
tral Florida and northern nenbonrd 
_____ T_. This section ran bo con
sidered as territory tributary to tho 
Sti Johns river and If Interol water
ways could "be developed to tap it, or 
electric railway linos constructed for 
th’tf same purpose, the products of the 
section destined for eastern senbnnrd 
points could ■ be* chipped via tho river 
mute. However, Iwforo this can bo 
done it will bo necessary to secure u 
depth of nt least twenty feet In the 
St. Johns river to permit refrigerated 
ocean vessels to strnni direct through 
from Sanford, fo r  with thr exception 
ol d ir ts  fruits au-J h few ve^otablcs 
tin- • majority of Florida’s winter 
qu)vn ,>crl»hablen will not aland re-
-ihlpueut nt Jacksonville.

nnd citrus Industries to sbriously con
sider the development'of .- Florida’s 
natural watet highways as the only I 
practical solution to the problem. Do-1 
spite the new equipment secured by 
the railroads In anticipation of next! 
year’s business, it Is safe to slate 
even nt this time, thnt It.will prove, 
inadequate to handle efficiently nozt 
season's prodoctiog from, faint und 
grovu, as car shortage, high rate*, de
layed shipments and a ll ’ the other 
reuses thnt aggravated the shippers 
Inst season arc certain to prevail un-; 
til such time ns the natural water 
highways, placed here by( a munifi-t 
cent providence, arc fully utilized. Tho > 
rosulunl bcmefltt td Flhrldiana will bo 
eden greater than they have provdfi 
to Californians.

Too Florida Waterways Traffic!iliu * tVWU.1 ’ *  .......* "
.cngtic MB Its headquarter* in Oiinn- 
o. H. J. Hligh is president of the

-T O N I G H T-
THfi GEM OF THE SEASON

• “DRIVEN”
With Charles E. Mack (courtesy of 
D. W. Griffith) Eleanor Fair and 
others. What would the dawn 
bring to the spirit of this bov- 
the prize ha waz willing to die for? 
What would it bring to this slip of 
n girl—the happiness she was 
ready to sacrifice her world for? 
And the woman—what of her— 
what Was there left for her. Com
edy too. >

“Leather Pushers”
TUESDAY 

It's a Super-Jewel
—  WEDNESDAY —
Raymond Hatton nnd Virginia Val- 

11 in
“His Back Against the 

Wall”
League nnd Judge W. T. Bland hnn 
chatgo o f  the- campaign to secure a 
minimum rn.-mbcrsliip of 5,003 grow
ers; shippers, and all others whose
business success Is dependent upon a 
cheaper transportation service, one 
thnt is not intended to supplant, but 
supplement that of the railroads.

think

Skeptic,.
I haven't time for you now;

You think you're wise, but I 
you're dyspeptic,

I’m off of your, anyhow!
All your philosophy’s ugly nnd vain, 

< bo,
(Even admitting It’s true),

I'm seeking gold nt the foot itf n rain
bow,

I’ve j*ot some dreaming to do.

iGn.

Kenlirt, Icnvo me. Your talk is night
marish,

Get tho air! Leave me alone!
I've got some precious illusions to 

cherish,
Such ns you never hnve known.
Somehow your cold-blooded speech

es noutul hollow,
Also you’re blocking my view,

I’ve got n will-o-the-wisp I must fol
low,

I’ve got some dreaming to do.

Mr* ami Mrs. Schelle Mnines anil* 
l aity left Saturday for Dayton, Ohio, 
where they will he the guests of Mrs. 
Mnines parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
Derby for several weeks.

Mrs. Oricn I). Farrell nnd bnby left 
Saturday afternoon for Sistersvillo, 
West Virginin, where she will visit 
lu-r parents ami other relatives nnd 
friends for n month or more.

If you enjoy real drnmntic ability 
an | n virile plot in your screen s-ntcr- 
talnmcnts, the type production where 
pretty clothes nnd pretty fncc-s are 
ionsplcuous by their absence, nnd the 
artists win success by sheer technique, 
you will want to sec "Driven," the 
Charles Umbln-Uniycrsnl-.lcwel pro- 
il net ion which conies to the Princess 
Theatre today nnd tomorrow with a 
ntellnr enst which inclulch Minor Fair, 
Charles Mnek of “ Dream Street" 
fame; Emily Fitzroy and Burr Mc
Intosh.

. • , . I.. | The League has strongly ‘advocated;broke one of the show window* L*ri "  ■ * "

c \  A V  A W A Y  T H E  Y E A R S

Wight Bros., garage. .
Infj for them nritl somebody 'mV0
n window to pay for. The little fel
lows pinging on the. street shoul nb 
ways bo careful of the windows.

. . . » ........................  ......  Apply Boncilln Beautilicr casmlc clay to

skin. S

Mrs. William Ravcnel, who has been 
ill nt the Kernnld-Laughtdh hospital, 
is now visiting relatives nt 'Asheville, 
N. G. Her many friends wish her a 
speedy and complete recovery.

FLORIDA WEDDING IIBLI.S 
Weddings In the Stale 

• Miss Sue Rose Atkins to II. II. Zcd- 
er, In Delray.

Miss Essie May Williams to John
son D. MfCnll, In Jacksonville.

Miss Roso Domnicr to Wlllinm 
Frank, in Dcl.and.

Miss lllonnie Warren to Paul Ila 
ilton, in DcFuniak Springs. ,

Miss Nellie Johnson to J. It. Brown 
In Miami.

Mrs. Mary Medlin to Stephen Fulg- 
huni, of Jacksonville.

Ml hh Bess Vengan to Hanks Vencenl 
in Orlando.

Miss Carol Brenda to C. Ellwood 
Knllinch, in Orlando.

Miss Martha Harris to Herbert 
Speer in Gainesville.

Miss Frances Hubbard to George 
Niblack, In Gninesville.

Mills Mnrgarrt Phillips to William 
Turher Wallace, Jr., in TalltohnssdN' 

Engagements
Miss, Myrtle Hire to l^-slie Edwards, 

Pcnsscojn.1
Miss Uerthn Cardwell to Francis 

Peake, Pensacola.
Miss Marie Bom to Theodore l.nnn- 

qulst, Pensacola.

S. S. Bnuinel Rpent the week end nt 
Dnytonn Bench with his family who 
are spending the summer at the 
lunch.

Sheriff diaries M. Hand spent tin- 
week end at Daytona Beach with his 
f.imily, who are among the Sanford 
folks spending the summer at thnt 
populnr resort.

Mrs. Mary Strong nnd daughter, 
Miss Winifred, of Haeling.-., arrived 
here Snturdny evening, having been 
railed by the accident of her father, 
dipt. Loffier.

Mrs. R. J. Holly, Robert Holly,
May Holly nnd Maude I-nke returned 
from Jacksonville yesterday after
noon after spending several days the 
guests of rclntlves. They spent
much of their time nt Camp Johnston 
and watched the Sanford boys enrry
off nil the prizes nnd were entertnin- (ji l|lu ............. ................ ..
ml at1 dinner by the Sanford offirers #ny n.,w XVatorwny project, 
nnd men.

i t  rirairrots hearings held bu'orc the 
district engineers. The most recent 
heaving wns held Inst March In‘San
ford and a brief vrai presented nt thnt 
time replete with statistics support 
ing arguments for the Improvement. 
The figures tfubnilttcd proved conclu- 
rlvely thnt n saving In freight rates 
to the growers and ahlppors could bo 
effected tlint would totul four per 
cent o f the original cost of the work 
plus annual maintenance charges. 
This is one of the principal provisos 
of the government before approving

A W N I N G S
For home or store. Measure
ments tnken, samples submitted, 
estimates cheerfully Kiven. 

Quick Service
Brown’s Anto Top and 

Upholstery Shop
Tel. 1G13, 711 E. Washington. St. 

ORLANDO. FLORIDA
difference in the color end texture

Guaranteed to do these definite things for 
the face or money refunded. Clear the 
complexion and fliva it color Lift out the

and smooth. S 
You can obtain regular sires from your 
favorite toilet counter. It not, send this

ELECTRIC FANS 
$5.00

MinXcs Frances and Helen Gonzales 
und their nttrmtivc houro quest, Miss 
Marie Ewhank, of Greenville, 8. 
spent the weo'< end most delightfully 
i.t Daytonn Bench ns tho p-rests of 
Mrs. I.ultuo Bliss, of Orlnnd-i.

I li ll<

an

:

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. I). Martin and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. II. A. Neel, with Andrew 

arruway as pilot of tile Mnrtln ear, 
iok in all the sights nt Daytona 
arh yesterday.

Miss l.eila Wilder, who Inis been the 
ehnfrining guest of Miss Lucy Byrd 
Smythc for tho past week, left this 
morning for Orlnndo where she will 
visit friends.

Mias Helen Terwilligcr, Mrs. J. E. 
Tcrwilligcr nnd Warren . Eigcnmnnn 
motored to Orange City yesterday 
where they were the guests of the 
former's relatives.

Miss Agnes Berner left by boat for
Jacksonville yesterday to' attenil n 
meeting of the State Board of the 
Business and Professional Women's 
Clulis nt the Seminole Hotel Monday 
morning.

Mnny Sanford folks are thinking 
of spending September nt Coronado 
Bench where tho fishing is excellent 
nnd the bench is the best i» lhc 
world- and you ran get nernmmodn- 
tlons nt rcnfronnhlc rates. Coronado 
Bench is the coming resort for San
ford people nnd more of them have 
lieen stnying there this yenr than 
ever before.

The boys of Company D are loud 
in their praises of Bill Cnrnasion 
who had charge of the eats this year 
ns mess sergeant. Bill is the presid
ing genius of the Bell Cafe and 
knows how to arrange the tasty 
menus, to buy stores and how to 

Downing, Agnes j make the stuff go a long way nnd 
llarahherger left | do the most good. They sn>

there nro but few people 111 the 
Cute without knowledge of this phe
nomenal development that has occur
red in rill lines during tho past ten 
yoats, but more particularly in the 
production of citrus , ft nits and vege
tables. The increaae has been over 
two hundred per cent, and yet during 
the rnme period rail facilities were 
increased but one per cent. Whon an
ticipating the future, nnd tho produc
tion from the enormous nreas now be
ing developed-in different -sections, 
the transportation problem, In so far

favorite toilet counter. If not. send this 
ad with 10 cents to Uoncillq Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, for a trial tube. '

• F. P. IUNES
103 Pnlmetto Are.--------- Fhone 481-J

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

B "

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUILDING.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

Misses Kntherini* irowning. i •••••■>,- —-  ----- ~ . .
Berner nnd Agnes Handtbergor left ; do the most good. >'> hl1 
yestcnlny by boat for Jacksonville. | Sergeant Carnasion made a name for
* . _ . t ____ V. 1. .. u'liit ki-rVIlUL
Miss Downing going on to Atlanta 
whero she will visit her parents, Miss 
llarshberger goes to lier home n 
Summerville, and Miss Berner stop
ping at Jacksonville where fhe will at
tend a state hoard meeting of the B. 
& 1*. W. C.

himself even though he wns serving, 
under an assumed name.

Mrs. Charles L. Britt nnd children 
leave tonight for Cofinollsvillc, Pn., 
where tlu-y will spend a month or six 
weeks ns the guests of relatives. Mr. 
Britt will motor to Connellavllle about 
the first of Septcfnher und accompany 
his fnntily home.

1
• • • M ilane Theatre • • •

C O O L E ST  SPO T IN SA N F O III) 

-HUowh S ta rlin g  at 7 :30  and D:15 P. M.-

Ilomer J. Clause, formerly of San
ford, nnd family from Tullnhomn, 
Tenn., arrived here yesterday and will 
become residents of Sanford, Mr. 
Clause will have charge of.the local 
distribution of Elder Springs water, 
the agency of which will he taken 
over by Mr. Clause and Ills father-in
law, A. J. Loaning September 1. The 
Clauses' ure well known here aiji  ̂will 
receive n hearty welcome front their 
ninny friends.

-T O D A Y -

“Broken Chains” i

ENTERTA IN ED EMPLOY EES 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Dieter entertain

ed the employees of the J. G. Mc
Crary store (of which Mr. Delter is 
manager) most pleasantly yesterday 
nt Daytona Bench with a picnic, wftich 
wns gtcatly enjoyed l»y all.

Among those attending this delight
ful outing were: Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. 
Dieter, Misses Lorcnu nnd Marguer
ite Franklin, Hobble Lou Garrett, Sar
ah I.oti Priest, Mildred Robinson, Mil
dred Bridges, Gladys Robinson nnd 
Alva Mac Alexander and Walter Col- 
lunt nnd EiitI Dossey.

TIDAL WAVE 
TAKES VICTIMS 

BY THOUSANDS
Western Province* of Koren 

Bit by Storms.
llnrd

(I I I  T h r  A » « « c l n t r i t  l , rr<ni>
TOKIO, Aug 20.—Advices receiv

ed front Seoul said more than 340 
persons were dend und more than a 
thousand missing ns a result of tidal 
wave storm in four western provin- 
res of Korea. The damage to houses 
and other property is grent.

Tho Herald for first class job work.

! .

THE $30,00 PRIZE WINNING STORY

Thrifls. FiffhtH, Danger, Romance, Love 

A Real I)ramn of I he Wesl
' ' * M I .

HAROLD LLOYD In “ CAPTAIN KID’S KIDS’

Fd* Special— Our President, a glory of the life of President
Coolidge *

The following clipping from the 
Los Angeles (Calif.) Express will lie 
of Interest to the numerous friondn of 
Mrs. Norma King McLaughlin of 
this city, but now of Now York: 
"Much to the regret of tho many 
friends she has mndo in Los Angeles, 
Mrs. Normu King McLahghlin, of 
New York, will return to her Eastern 
home Sunday. Mrs. McLaughlin has 
been spending the past month In Los

FLORIDA'S TRANSPORTATION 
PROBLEM SOLVED BY CALIF.

s
(0

Prices are always
a Low s

a

(Continued from page 1) 
increased tonnage of 187 per cent, the 
San Joaquin, 72 jicr cent, the Poto
mac. 41 ;>or cent, the Mississippi, 0.02 
per cent, the Hudson n decrease of 55 
per cent, the Ohio, n decrease of 41 
per cent."

This article is fraught with a spec
ial signifennee to those who doslre to 
see the wealth of tho grent Peninsula 
Empire enhanced by the development 
of Its vast arrange. California .has 
broken the Jam of high freight rates 
that blocked the curronPof h*P“devel
opment, water transportation being J 
the medium used so effectively fo r 1 
that purpose. Despite our nearness 
nnd California's distance to Eastern 
markets, us time progresses, the com
petition of the Intter will borome'mor6 
futmlduhlc and our efforts to cumbnt 
it, more futile ns may be noted from 
the at tide which states further “ that

BUT AT OUR PINAL CLEARANCE SALE, YOU '

. WILL FIND THEM LOWER THAN THE

LOWEST ALL THE WEEK i .

32-in. Dress Ginghams, at, per yard....................... ....21c

32-in. Tissue Gingham, at, per yard ......................... 48c

All $2.50 Silks, at, per yard........................................ $1.98

59c French Ginghams, 32-in. wide, at,, per yard...... ....39c

40-in. Fancy Voiles,at, per yard ............................... 45c

32-in. Cretonnes, at, per yard................................... ....22c

Plain White Flaxon, at, per yard.............................. ....22c ;•

Silk Pongee, at, per yard..................... ....... i...... V - * 98c >•

36-in. White Indian Head, at, per yard.................... ...... 29c

■
:
s
■
:
:
!8

ALSO FOX NEWS

Speriul Ha renin Matinee, 3:30 .. 

NIk HI P r ta * /-

............... 10 nnd 15 Centa
...............10 nnd 20 Cents

TUESDAY— Grace Davison In "The Splendid Lie,
t - *. ’ ■ •

Johnny
Jones Comedy, “ For Rent, Haunted’ ’

J  ul: •* < -.-(i. ■ • " _________
Store n igh t. Watch for list of prizes.

Angeles as tho guest of her sister, i through udoptlon of a fast schedule 
Mrs. C. Colcock Jones. Shu is a wont- 'the I. M. M. will render further canal 
on of delightful personality, a witty, traffic competition to the trans-eon- 
sparkllng conversationalist and »n ex- tineota! railroads In the movement or 
pert bridge player, and she has been I perishables frwn thu Pacific Coact to 
foirly deluged with social courtesies New York.”  . .
since her arrival here. Mrs. A. C.| With a full knowledge of what the 
Bulling gave mi attractively appointed future portends, and a further 
bridge party in honor of Mrs. Me- ledge of relief to be afforded by the 
lotughlin today. She is again to be development of wator highways in a 
honored tomorrow, when Mrs. A. T. ztate that has a water area foqr mil

lion acres greater than ita land area, 
R is distinctly up tJ all communities,
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highway in the stato today and its 
completion will' bo of benefit to all 
Florida. : With tho exception of the 
strotch in Clay county practically all 
of tho remainder of the route hna 
been tnken care of—either already 
Built or bonds have been voted.'

DeLand and Volusia county must, 
not forgot Thuradny tho 13th, for 
that is the time when we ore all go- 
ing to Green Cove Springs.— DeLand 
Nows,

Sanf ord Daily Herald BREAKING JOBA BACK

The Herald Printing: Co,

■ G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

—  “ y ' j y w *  la  c i » ,  h r C arrie rOut*
_ * + •  l a  W rrh lr  H rr-
aM  • a l l r r l r  r a r r r a  S rm la n l* Cona » r  
“ f  * •  Pahilahw l o r o r r  F r id a , .  A d r m•M'a* r»«r» Made k a ra a  on appltra- 
Mt* * * «  P*r »■> . alwara In ad r a are. 
MBMDRII THIS A SSOCIATKII

pe's Smoke 
feto-o and

MKHIIKH Til IS AaaOCIATKD fit  ISSN T h o  Assoplated I'resa la .xcluMvely •niltl.4 to t!.o tu*. for r.publication 'of all nur. dlapalchea rrrdltrd to It or not btlienvlne rrcdtlrd In thlo paper and alao tha local news pobllahed hareln.
All rlahta of ra-publlcatlon or special dlspatrhaa herein are a la o  reaerv«d firrteei HRIHI.il ntllMHWn. F lno. Ida

TO AHVKIITINKItH, “
In esae of rrrnra nr nnimlaalnn In 

Ugal or oilier mlvurllaemcnln Tho Herald Prlmtmr f.'onqmny i]<,ri not 
bold Itaelt liable for dnmnRti further 
than the amomu received for aurb nd* vertlaemrikta.

‘ GEE mi, LACh',
**SrtT Tie Ro a p  hard 
Enough wiTiouT cmrSihg 
AU -Ttef u se less

STbPF ALONG 7 , ,

h rpre aanU live 13 ASSOCIATION

(T

ra h lta h rd  o v err  a f t m o o n  r i n v l  I  
d o y  a t  tho  H era ld  D N lldlaa, I I  

M aan ella  A ve_ Maatord. K la.

Sanford presents n busy appear
ance nnd it will bo busy nil winter if 
we just keep things coming nnd 
humming.

^Tomorrow wo will entertain tho 
Palutkn ltotnrians nnd Kiwnninns 
who nre touring south Florida to get 
inspiration nnd other things.

-------------o-------------
Again we would tike to cnll the 

public's attention to the fnct Hint if 
you wont to write anything for tho 
paper sign your name to the article.

-------------n----------- -
Seerclury Mellon will remain in 

the cabinet. All of which reminds 
us thnt some of the G. O. I*, lenders, 
will not he able to “cut n melon" ini this is probably the stumbling block 
as many slices ns they figured. since very few people will give direct

evidence against n man known to he 
selling liquor and the man who buys 
it will not give evidence against the 
man who lias sold it—except in rare 
ensos. Hut Chief Hardline knows 
wlinl he is doing and his plans may 
work out to the satisfaction of his 
bureau and the discomfiture of those 
who are handling the fluff thnt 
enebrintes.

------------ o-------------

vortlsing campaign for bootleggers 
in the northwest nnd it is said to 
have worked all right nnd be will now 
try it out in Florida. He does not 
want rumors of Imotlrggers or hear
say evidence but the real thing nnd

Every day moonshine and nutomo- 
i biles nre conspiring to kill somebody 

It may be nn innocent parly that is
* killed hut cars nnd moonshine are 

guilty of more thnn half of present 
day casualties.

• '• -------------n-------------
Maybe dog days and the hoi weath

er of August has something to do 
with people going wild hut during 
the past week there has Wen a reg
ular rampage of crimes of all kinds
in every part of the world. Hold-% m * • * * "■* * - ■ ' - » ' *"] • *• **

# * I miput unto HiCirients,

7 diownings—the list is growing larg
er each day.

— o----- —----
Editorial from Tampa Times to

day says that people should not use 
‘ Sunday us a day in which to indulgi- 

themselves to the limit in gay times 
and boozing und gambling and other 
rough stufT. This expresses our 
sentiments exactly. Sunday is a day 
of rest and harmless amusements nre 
all rigid hut to make it a day of wild 
lides, dancing,, drinking nnd carous
ing is nil wrong uml when this na
tion gels to tliul point it will nol 
take long to di inU gi ate. History 
will tell you all tin and hisimy al
ways repeats itself. All lln- leading 
nnlioiis of the world have experienced 
such a dismlulion when they gave 
them elves up to merrymaking to the 
exclusion of retigion, common de
cency und morality.

------------ o----- — —  «
AI It 1*1. A N !■' MAH. HKItVIt'K.

An item in this issue states that 
a twenty-eight hour mail service will 
he established between Sat; I'Tancis- 
ro nnd New York ami the llrst air
plane hops off from San Francisco 
today in the attempt to make this 
quick schedule. This is n start in the 
right direction and our air service 
will be benefited, our postal service 
will lie benefited and business ev
erywhere will he Wnoflled when u 
quick air service to all points in the 
United Slates is established. The 
Herald staled that this would result 
from our air service some day und 
asked the city and county officials to 
keep nn established landing livid near 
Sanford for this purpose. The day 
I* not fur off when the hulk of out 
mail will W carried by airplanes und 
when that time comes Sanford will 
be a big station on the air route.) if 
we have a first class landing llchl 
t ld i is something for Die county and 

, city commissioners to consider in 
- purchasing a county fair grounds)

■ ■ ■ o-------------

SOMETHING IS GOING TO HAP
PEN IN "GASOLINE CIRCLES."

>2eVuti-cii)it:: gnsidiniw JD ! Pallas, 
Texas and fifteen and a half cents in 
Chicago is enough lo make local mo
torists gasp for breath. Governor 
\V. II McMaster of of South Pakula 
started the row among the gasoline 
producers when he decreed a price of 
lfl cents a gallon from stale ware
houses in South Dakota. The big in
terests started in to slash prices be
low the 111-rent mark, (lie time-honor
ed method of squashing competition. 
The market is demoralized—shot to 
pieces. Local dealers, however, are 
not worrying, because they are car- 
eying on hand just us little as possi
ble, momentarily expecting another 
Idg drop. The reason: too much 
crude oil ot> hand. Great thing to 
gel the truth anil what a difference 
from the lies that used lo he broad- 
rusted by the oil companies that the 
wells wore playing out and that the 
gorwth of the motor industry was [ 
threatening to place gasolien in the' 
prohibitive list because of the high 
cost. We nre told that one company . 
alone out tit Tulftn, Oklahoma, lias 
fiH,000,00(1 gallons of crude oil on 
hand while others in that part of, 
the country lire equally stocked up. [ 
One immediate result of this incident 
will probably he n thorough govern
ment investigation into cost of pro
duction und the determination of a 
fair selling price. In the meantime, 
Florida motor owners will nut lose 
any sleep over Hie price slump hut 
they would he glad if this slate could 
enjoy Pi cent "gas" and he ill good 
company with other fnvurored stales. 
— 1 jikdand Star-Telegram.

------------ o- - -
GOVERNMENT OWNHHHIlll' OF

farms nnd citrus groves its entire 
length, which would afford a large 
tonnage in freight.for this route, to 
sny nothing of the immense tennngo 
of building material and merchandise 
that would be shipped by the wnlcr 
routes. The east coast is entitled to 
this new transportation line and the 
cheaper freight rates thnt it will af
ford, and every shipper should help 
to secure it.—New Smyrna Breeze. 

-------------o ------ ------
BOW NEWSPAPERS HELP.

EAST COAST CANAL-

The newspaper starts in 
When you nre horn;
Relates about your excellence 
And tells about your sweetness 
K follows you lo school 
And prints the honor roil 
If your name is found there.
It tells of your graduation 
ATHl îpgdks o f rthqnrxcellrnce 
Of your magnificent essay;
It tells of your progress 
During your college career 
And then dilates much about 
The choice of your location.
Then it gives a nice notice 
About your nTnrringe'
And praises the blushing bride. 
Till her kinsfloks don't know her 
Then, in due course of events.
It tells about tlx* bouncing baby 
That happens in your futility— 
Thereby beginning its life work 
All over and over again.
The newspaper does all this 
And it also docs much more 
It tells of the progress 
Made by city and county 
And boosts all enterprises;
Gives free advertising ,
Worth thousands of dollars 
To its own home town 
There nre scuds of things 
That all good newspapers do 
For which they cannot lie paid. 
Thnt is why every citizen 
Should do his durndcst 
To ,support the newspaper 
In every possible way 
And all the time.
Ynxsum!
1 thank you.

—“ Thorn," in Pululkn News.
-------------o-------------

THE FELLOW THAT POES

ns sales resulted. In time the whole 
state was being covered. Then other 
states. And finally, almost the world.

A nationally-kno vr toilet product 
was begun as a drugs ist’s si<(c!ine, 
much like tho baking }k iwder. Some
one advised the druggist to advertise 
in the local papers. He .did. Results 
came. Ho extended his advertising 
and Ids selling grew in proportion! 
And never did he see the day when 
hewnnted to stop his adw  rtising.*

A condensed piilk com pun..’, whose 
first ndnvertlsing tippmpria ti« »n was 
little more than $500. is t or.'ay one 
of the great national adver Users.

This is the experience iw-t- -Adver
tising. Today's leaders began small 
because (hey had confidence ill what 
they could furnish the public.

And in ease after case n is ffi'iind 
that there concerns have earned t.'n-ir 
advertising appropriations mil » if the 
increased business that follow v*l.— 
Ilradentown Journal. .

--------- — o --------—  V
THURSDAY THE l.ltli. V

Thursday, September Pith, is going 
to he a gala day for PoLand nnd Vo
lusia county and I he'date should not 
.he forgotten nnd other plans ninth- 
for on that day every live wire hoost- 

|er of this section of the county is ex
pected to he in Green Cove Springs 
to lend the weight of their influenf-e 
and numbers ut the big good roads 
rally which is (o take place there.

The Itarhasheta club of Green Cove 
Springs — its commercial club—is 
planning to feed r>,lMU) people and this 
seel ion should have at least one-fifth 
of the total estimated crowd present.

Members of the state road depart
ment will he there to hear the argu
ments of the citizens of Clay county, 
Duval county, I’utnnm county, Semi
nole county ami Volusin ns to why 
the state road department should 
build the small stretch of road in Clay 
county of state road number three 
which runs 'from the Georgia line 
south of Savannah to Jacksonville, 
Palatka. DeLand, Sanford and to Or
lando,

This is .the most important’* main
NOT

WAIT FOR BUSINESS.

/

APVEBTIMING FOR BOOT
LEGGERS.

C  -I
ft

According to an article in Tinies- 
Union Prohibition Chief HuzellSne 
will advertise for bootleger* in Flor
ida. He !• now running advertize- 
tnents In several county papers ask
ing for information that may lead 
to the Arrest o f known bootleggers. 
The chief la a former newspaper man 
and owns a paper in the atate of 
Wazhlpton now and he is of the firm 
belief that advertizing will get resulta 
In any bualnezz. He atarted the ad-

The east roast has again under
taken the work of securing data of 
the amount of freight in tonnage 
thnt would bo shipped via the East 
Coast Canal if it is taken over and 
improved by the government. A 

petition und questionnaire was cir
culated this week asking the Federal 
government to take over this canal 
ami mukc it a width of one hundred 
ami fifty feet nnd a depth of eight 
feet. The Flunks giving the amount 
of freight received and shipped dur
ing the past year ure to he filled 
out. Every commercial body be
tween Jacksonville nnd Miami, and 
where there nre no commercial or
ganizations citizens nre interested 
themselves in the work nnd it is be
lieved the data will be sufficient to 
warrant the government taking over 
the canal and making the improve
ments naked for. ,

Bordering tha canal are truck

Every no wand then We encounter 
tho proprietor of a small business, 
who, when advertising is suggested 
as n mentis of expanding, answers:

" I ’d like to, hut I can’t afford it."
Usually, wo believe, he is sincere in; 

thinking it, though sometimes the ex
cuse is given merely to avoid the job 
of thinking the subject clear througli 
lo the end.

It often huppons that, to tho in
experienced, the idea of ex|H-nding 
money, even n small amount, for any
thing except rent und goods is a sort 
of financial scarecrow.

Yet the answer is plain nnd ob
vious. Most of the big advertisers of 
lo»lay were small advertisers when 
they lagan. They knew thnt a penny 
saved is loo often a dollar lost.

They hud something to offer the 
public. They had faith in themselves. 
So Uicy confidently told the public 
what they had to offer.

One of the biggest baking powder 
loam)fuel ilrcls on tho continent, and 
u big advertiser, began in the hack 
room of u small drug store in an 
Indiuna town. This concern, now *n 
enormous one, started advertising in 
the local paper to spread the demand.

Gradually the territory expanded

IVim-ol Is by far tho 
■mist itraelleal thing to U»»> for floors. You will combine economy with satisfaction If you usn 
our Mini of cement. It ISsis loiiuvsl anti -  rusts ll-HS.

Hill
Lumber Co.
IlMlJdrrs' H n S s s s r .  

t.rs**

SanfordPhono 130,

-*r— ..
Yes, wc nre proud of the record wc 

linve made, and want you to know it; 
hut thnt record Is frothing to what wc 
expect it to he in the future. Cnll -138 
for any hauling you mny have. 
Trunks, baggage, pianos, safes or 
household furniture; in fact anything 
in the transfer line we take care of. 
Also STORAGE. 110-Mon-Tu-Wd-tfc

“ I had a long spell of Typhoid Fev
er which ployed havoc with my kid
neys and I suffered n good deal with 
my back, lower abdomen nnd bladder. 
I went on in this condition until I 
used Foley Kidney Pills. I have nev
er been bothered with my kidneys 
since,”  writes Mrs. W. T. Clary, 
White Plains, Vn. For quick relief 
from bnckache, dull headache, rheu- 
mutic pnlns and kidney and bladder 
trouble use Foley Kidney Pills. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

Are you moving? Call a QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER, ami have it 
done by those who know how to han
dle furniture ns you want it handled. 
Phono 133. Also STORAGE.
• . 110-Mon-Tues-Wcd-tfc

In (unit iif C 'on n I y .9 inters Ni* in In ntt* 
t'«Hint>'* Ntnti* nf 1 'Iffirltln#

I-'statu of tlror*!*" tifillien, IhenaiMfl. itv Tin: n r kaiii c o p t r .
Wlii'roan, Hanford F. I»ouc!n*«>\ Iiiin 

n|i|»ll«*«l tn 1111m Court for Luttpra of AilinlnlMiriitloii on tint pkIiiIp of ilporuo 
(iuliu'N. tlict-am-tl. late* of nulil County 
of HpiiiIiioIu;TIipmp Art*. Tliprpfon*. To clt« and atimoiilHli nil und HltiKtilnr tin* kindred 
und cndHi'ln of uald dm-am-d to lo* 
und u|i|M*ar lipfon* tills Court on or lu f . t i n *  7v11 dn.v of H*»pt* nihur. A. 
I». 11*2-t und Hlr* objection#, if any they 
huv*\ to tile KfUfltlUK of I .Piters of 
AdminlHirntlori on J**?ild ewtritt*. oilier* wine Hi" mu me will lie ^minted to unit I 
Hanford I*'. Inuidney. or to tumie other lit |iprhoii nr lierrtoit*.

WITNl'SHH my name hn County .Indue of Hie i 'onmv tifiii t-Huiil ihIn the Till 
fluv ..r AiiotiM. A I* rJ23. 
iHKAL) i:. r. imcHHor.mm,County Jud^e,
S-7- 1 l-l'I-L’S.y - l-r.te.

* * ; ; \
ALL THE FARMING TOOLS AND STOCK1 Oj* 
THE LATE J. E. PACE WILL BE SOLD TO THE ' 
HIGHEST BIDDER AT AUCTION ON •

AT 9:00 A. M.
CONSISTING OF MULES, WAGONS, TRACTOR. . 
PLOWS, HAY, CORN. ETC. SALE WILL BE 
FOR CASH OR SIX. MONTHS CREDIT ON AP
PROVED SECURITY, AT THE OLI) PACE HOME

MRS. MATTIE G. PACE, Executrix
C. M. HAND, Auctioneer

N ..
T o  F a rm e rs a n d  G ro w e rs

' ' h'
I lake pi ensure in announcing my having wjcuretl the 

agency for the handling of the NON-ACID FERTILIZER K 
CHEMICAL COMPANY’S Fertilizers for this section.

We will have our warehouse and a complete stock of 
Fertilizers on hand so that we can give prompt and satis
factory service.

We will he glad to furnish further information regard
ing our good fertilizers lo those interested.

B. J. Starling
SANFORD. FLORIDA ’

■ ■■■■■HaBHKHKHaBBKaiiHB»=aHHnKKaaaHi!vaxHaaaaxaHiii
- -  .

5

M otorist
r.*.

, Besides saving you a whole 
lot o f bother in waiting for 
change, or o f carrying extra 

\ change along, I save you 
'/m on ey  when you buy me 
^and just as long as you use
r.ne

nsv’ tav**/ •

You get me at a discount and trade me, full face, at 
any of the following, or any other Standard Oil 
Company (Kentucky) Service Station, for Crown J 
Gasoline or Polarine Motor Oil, which insure you* 
more mileage and more satisfaction for your money,. v

SANFORD, FLORIDA
FIRST ST. AND ELM AVE.

' 'N r
Better Stick To The Standard
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At Rotary Dinner Today 
, fand Paid Tribute to 

lord’s Ambitions
II. C. DuBoso filled in nt the Rotary 

dimiei- today nt the Valdez Hotel hy 
tellinn some interesting facts about 
the great Miuste Shoals llnnt In Ala- 
bntnn and what Henry Ford would do 
if he (tains the lease of this great 
dam of pent up energy. *

The regular chairman of entertain
ment ducked the blow- and went fish
ing and consequently there was no 
sot program of entertainment at the 
Rotary Club but President Knight 
filled In with the material nt hand 
nnd Allen Stone hail a number of new 
songs to sing and the hour passed 
away nil too soon. Among the visi
tors present who were ashed to slum! i 
and let the folks look at them were

' n$N6&£rts&t2!&
m^p wore killed when the rpof and 
on£ wall of the New Pinza hotel,
Il^ookiyn, crashed in during spectac
ular fire last night, according.to cas
ualty list compiled by police today.
Fojty-seveh men, mostly firemen 
w^rc Injured. The first reports had 
pliccdfthc-number of ilcnd. at ten.

NICE, Aug. 21.—-The Rov. ilirnn 
grant Person and Mr*. Person of 
Newton, Mass., Charles H. Gray nnd 
two. women who have not yet been 
identified and an nutomobilc bus1 
driver were killed today when the) 
bufl wpnt p\er the parapot of the road, 
leading ftom Nice to Evian and plung-j?"'1 J*1, M,!‘ ,oll“  'ouJt wer
eî  three hundred fete into the river lheu/ f 0W " B ‘‘ “ i ™ *  Orlando: 
y j r Walter I^se, Hill Curry, Bruce

A number of) other persons in the FI?* f " n*  Zack Hayw' 
bus were injured- Some of them, Stevenac g .vc a good repor

’. . i ,__ . on the boys work nnd said that aboutwere taken to n hospital in Puget-
Thenlc^s tuttl the remainder brought
to Nice.'

The bus was conveying a party of 
Americans over the famous Alps rondj 
from Nice to Evian when the accident 
occurred. The car dashed over a i 
parapet and, bounding from rock to 
rock, plunged into the river nt the 
bottom of the ravine.

It is an Id thnt only one passenger 
escaped with minor hurts.

Ambulances were immediately 
rushed to the scene from Nice, forty! 
miles distant. The sub-perfect of |
Pugct-Theniers, the nearest town to! 
the scene, superintended the work; 
o frcscue. The accident was three

une hundred Hoy Scouts would be at 
Silver I.ako Camp next week nnd 
that he and Harold Doyd, executive in 

! churge hud* gone out to the camp 
today and found it in fine shape.

Baseball was reporetd upon by 
Charlie Britt who said he was wait
ing for the soldiers to get back from 
Camp Johnston before making any 
more challenges to any other clubs.

The.regular entertainers being con
spicuous by their absence Hump l)u- 
Ilose gave the boys a fine talk on 
Mussle Shoals as he vsilted that 
country a few weks ago and went 
over the ground thoroughly, lie says 
the developments are great und the 
machinery from the Panama Canal is

Mile. Evo Curie, daughter of Mme. Curie, dlecovcrcr of radium. Will 
■ tho United Stnl 

u  a , wQCfrt pianist.

------------- , --------T. _ __ ---------------------------- --- --------------- --
tour tho United States soon, having achieved great success in Euroum 

Her noted mother probably will accompany her.I

Can you answer this? Why does h edone only by allowing us to go 
the QUICK SERVICE ‘TRANSFER further west with our product. We 
do three-fourths of the long distance»have no desire to deny California

miles from Guillaines, where the road,, .. being used to make excavations nndruns above the bed of the river Var. |
According to information received,

hauling of Seminole County. Answer 
is: Because they have SERVICE as 
their motto, nnd in addition to thnt, 
their prices are right. See for your
self by calling -lliK. Also STORACE.

110-Mon-Tucs-Wed-tfe

CALIFORNIA HAS
BEST OF R A T E S

shippers any rights or privileges they 
nmv possess, Our only object is to 
obtain corresponding lights nnd 
privileges on our products in order 
that wc cun mako additional markets 
to take care of our added produc
tion."

Mr. Crenshaw cites a few instances

is, approximately twcnty*two httti- 
dred miles.. Freight nnd ritfrlgern- 
tion on n four hundred box carlond 
of Florida oranges to thnt point 
amounts to $872.50. Florida's dis
advantage, therefore, on this twenty- 
two hundred mile haul Is $.147.4 per 
cnrlond. A

From Iios Angeles to St. Isiuls Is 
just eighteen miles further thnn the 
distance from Atscdin to Denver. It 
costs Canilfornis $<124.70 in freight 
and refrigeration to transport a enr 
of oranges front Los Angeles to St. 
Istuis. The corresponding cost to 
Florida for shipping from Arcadia to 
Denver is $81 £, Florida's disadvan
tage in this instances amounting to 
$188.

Recently Mr. Crenshaw haw been 
closely studying the California re
frigeration rates. He says be does 
not find thnt the average basis for 
refrigeration charges on cilruw ship 
ments from California is any higher 
than that already existing from Flor
ida, nnd now the carriers are propos
ing to increase refrigerntion charges 
front Florida by front fifteen’to twen
ty per cent. California shippers have 
not been asked for any increase, and 
it cannctt bo ascertained that any In- 
cicat-e ft out California is contem
plated.

In his opinion, the reason for some 
of lit eso outstanding differences 
largejy lityt in the fact that in Cali
fornia the Citrus League has for 
many years handled traffic matters 
of this nature for practically one hun
dred per cent of the shippers. In 
Florida, on tho contrary, there has 
hern no organization und no really 
organized effort on the part of the 
shippers. The point has been reach
ed now, however, when by far the 
majority of the Florida shippers have 
awakened to.the situation and have 
indicated not only a willingness hut 
a keen desire to form some such as
sociation nnd ns promptly ns possi
ble-

.< .} ttr.i
PAG*
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here the' car had just taken a sharp 
bend in the,road. The dr Iyer was un- 
nlile to straighten out His course und 
the car dashed over the parapet and 
fell into the river.

Alfred DeMesquita, 
Well Known Editor, 

‘ Killed in a Fall
POPE FIELD, CAMP BRAGG, N. 

C,,*Aug, 21.—Alfred DeMesquita of 
Brooklyn, N. V., nnd Durham, N. C., 
publisher of the Durham, N. C. Siin 
and Fayetteville, N. C. Observer, nnd 
an army aviator named Reese were 
killed here late yesterday afternoon 
when an nirpljinc crashed with them.

Jt was later learned lliat the avia
tor killed was Sergeant Edmund Reese 
ol New York City.

The plane is said to have gone into 
n nose dive just after taking siff the 
ground. Both men are said to have 
been instantly killed nnd the plane 
was destroyed hy fimz^Tho .plnub was 
privately owned, it is snid, hut a hoard 
of inquiry has heen appointed to .in
vestigate the accident.

the work will take about two years 
to finish That the Alabama Power 
Company Is trying to get possession 
of the dam lmt the people -of tin
smith would suffer unless Henry Ford 
took it over under his eoiitrm-t ami 
put in force 'lie big things which lie 
lias in store for the people.

Walter Rose tin- well known realtor 
of Orlnndo was cnllod'tipon to make a 
few remarks and lie told of his, ui- j 
cent trip to Cleveland to the b ig ’ 
Realtors* Convention where Orlnmln 
published a daily paper and where 
Florida was advertised ns never be
fore nnd Florida took the floor in- j 
stead of California as formerly. Mr. 
Rose ul- > paid Sanford a fine com- ( 
pliment upon her sternly and sub
stantial growth and raid this city was j 
destined to lie one of the host cities in j 
central Florida in a few years mid 
that Sanford people having rush con 

in

of Florida's dis-ndvantages in sup- 
g ^ y g  CREN SII \\V imrt of the attitude of Florida grow-
______  ers and shippers. To make a enm-

(Continued from page 1) pnrlson intelligible Jt is necessary to
The basis rates on citrus fruits equalize figures, ns California's rates 

were adjusted by the Interstate Cnm- ■*» l » r hundred pounds and those on 
mcrce Commission in 1 IMIS, a e e o r t l -1 hloridn’s citrus fruit» are quoted in 
ing to Mr. Crenshay, nt which time I tariffs by the box. Also i nlifoinin 
Florida's output was approximately hauls four hundred boxes in a lefrig- 
three ami oiie-quuiter millions of box- vrotnr car of considerably larger en- 

The adjustment at that time I’mity and nffoiding- average belteres. rno adjustment 
amounted to giving to Florida rates 
to certain markets, and leaving prac
tically the Imiaace of tho United 
States to California. Th - anxiety 
now of leading Flotida shippers for 
an curly remind just rnenl run be real
ized when it is seen thnt next season 
Florida will have altruist si< times as 
laige a citrus crop ns in 1!M)8, and to 
continue to dispose of that within the I require 
same geographical limits in the cast- $847.50
era part of the country constitutes n Shipment of a 
heavy handicap. In HMM California 
was the big ptoducer of oranges and 
grapefruit. The situation now has 
changed and Florida last season pans-

,, i • .i • ... t . e d  California in point of orange andfidence in their own city w« n hound . ' "
to react fnvoraldy with outside cap- br,,,b* 11111 plot m lion..................
ital that would soon be pouring in " ol r,'cklnK-

refrigeration than tlm <• furnished for 
loaiiing Hire hundred and sixty boxes 
from Mwiiila. .The following figures, 
therefore, nro baser! on an actual 
California carload of four'* hundred 
boxes and a them'd ten! unload of 
four hundred boxes from Florida. 

To deliver such a cuilond of oranges 
15 Seattle f roll» Fort Myers would 

the payment of a total of 
in freight and refrigeration. 

szi,ii,i>i»,ii .if it r.-n <>f orange- from 
Los Angeles t i Ibingor, Maim*, re
quires only m'-II.7*- for freight and 
refrigeration. Tim it r-tqils Florida 

1 $202.71 per eynt more to- lay it- fruit 
down in tIk * state of \\ .i-hmgion

ieliver its

Aching, 
burning feet ?

MF.NTK0 LATUM
quickly relieves 

and
refreshes.

THE MEN BEHIND THE
BANK

* h n *- j ' " * »

mean safety for depositors!
Note the names of our Directors and.Of

ficers, ask about their business ability, tb f̂t 
Start youif Cheeking Account with' tKfs bank.

You'll do so feeling: that SECURITY for 
your fundkand a helpful service is assured.

ESTABLISHED 1887 
iiE sou itcE S  $1,500,000.00

• K  * . ' ,  \

! First National Bank
A COMMUNITY 1IUILDER

* 1 , ’ ■ i '. ' - * t ** * “ — * * ’ •
F. I*. FORSTER, President II. F. WH1TNBR, Cashlvr

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
"  WHY HUY MAIL ORDER TIRES OR TIRES OF AN UN- ■

KNOWN QUALITY
When you cun btiy United Slates Sprayed Rubber Webbed 

Curd Tires at the fulltiwiiiR prices;

30x31/2
32x1
33x4
34x4
32x4Vi
37x5

-U. S. 1CORDS
$10.50 33x4Va -

19.75 34x4Va -
21.10 35x4 V‘i -

.21.55 .33x5 ..
27.75 35x5

. 29.75 

. 30.00 
34.50 

. 37.50 

.. 38.50
Why buy Gray Tubes when you can buy Red Tubes at the

Same I’ rlce?
“ BETTER 

Highest Test Gasoline—
TIRES ■ CHEAPER’

-Free Road Service

PHONE I17-W- - FIRST STREET AND ELM AVE.

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!

here fur investment-.

NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—Alfred de 
Mesquita, one o f two men killed yes
terday iri an airplane accident nt Hope 
Field, Cam]) Bragg, N. C„ was the 
son of J. B. doMcsquitu, treasurer of 
the American Safety Kazur Company, 
Brooklyn.

He was 2.1 years old, unmarried, and 
up to a yea'r ago had been in the em
ploy of the New York American. At 

..tho office* of the American Safety 
Razor Company it was said lust night 
that Alfred was the elder of two boiib.

Hla mother is reported to have been 
ill and a physician accompanied the 
young man’s father home before she 
was told of the accident.

NEW PHOENIX HOTEL 
ON PARK AVENUE

We’re tired of paying' installments 
on the war. Tell the" company they 
can have It back. We never did like 
it, anyhow.

A new hotel in Sanford is the 
Phoenix taking the place of the Wig
wam on the corner of Park avenue 
and Third street. The Phoenix is 
managed by Mrs. L II. Jones nnd has 
rooms and meals and ran take cure 
of fifty or more table hoarders. The 
Phoenix has been renovated and re
furnished nod is fresh nnd clean nnd 
kept” in first clns shape nil tho year 
rouitd. It will add to Sanford's quota 
of hotels and furnishes a nice, quiet 
place for those who want to get away 
from tho business portion of tin* city. 
The rates are very reasonable and 
the service excellent.

Crenshaw , ‘‘any fight-or contest with 
the railroads. However, we do feel it 
is our job to sell the idea to tho 
vnrrfers who haul our fruit Dial it 
is to their advantage just as much us 
ours to preserve and to help expand 
Florida's citrus industry. This can i

thnn it does California it 
J|r fruit ill Maine.

Again, from Los Angeles to Spring- 
field, Illinois, is approximately twen
ty-two hundred miles. 'Freight and 
refrigeration on n car of oranges 
from Los Angeles to Springfield 
amounts to $112175. iVont Fort My
ers to Bismarck, North Dakota, also

[Taiaiai mn ■ k ■ n «a a n it ■■ ■■imaa hu nan ■■■■■!■ bn ■)■■■■ ■■■■■■■

Another one: Why is tho QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER always busy, 
oven when others are idle? Ans,: 
Simply because of that little word 
SERVICE. Call 4!)8 nnd be convinc
ed. . 110-Mon-Tues-Wcd-tfc

Selling the Job at 
a Profit

TIRE SALE!
A REAL “AT COST’ SALE OE STANDARD GOODRICH SIL- 

VERTOWN CORD AND FABRIC TIRES AND 
RED AND GRAY TUBES

We have decided to make a display room for Hanson automobiles 
and we must move these genuine Goodrich Silvertown Tires and Tubes 
at once, as the contractor will bcjrin remodeling- Sept. 1st. These prices 
are at absolute cost and are for spot cash only. If you contemplate 
purchasing tires or tubes-this is an opportunity to save big money/ 
and we guarantee everyone to give perfect satisfaction.

Look at these prices:
REGULAR PRICE

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

EatahlUhed
11120

T i m e  nm l U n lr r ln l  m i 7 .r « ia*r itK rr  
l l u i l . o n  H u , r r - * l i  l l r r m  fi-Ikm T hi» 
r»ni|>lrtr .  ! ' * ! * ■  0 1 4  4 ' i iM alu  I.Ik LI

Thread
* ytirdH lllark ulnl

['oitt ii. per tmuail

---------- J

W hite  Ittux 
nine. IX III. p rr.yn ril » ‘*e.

) vui i n iiiik'I, ami White I1..W 
In J f ;.6 Iru-h. |n r yard 93c - 

IC3-f>ynr<iH S-llirh Scutch Well.
lit iW| per yard 3'.«*

* )><<u<ula l',id Oi 
lie ’ ................... -

3 Gllnrli I'cotmnn lexipn, each Ir 
•Inch No. Iw Went Screw n, 
rli **<- . -arda II. W. p. T. Field Cloth.

par yard. 11.35 ..................Iti-3yarda It;.Inch It. A W.
fUrelrh . per yard. Tq 

11 1*1 yard* Mouldlaa Ituhlier, per

d
4 Uli rarl 
7 ' i  yu

yard- sc. ■ ■If si<5 Stay Fnatenera. tacli SHr. 
14 IS* Kaalanera. cnmplw. each
| 'y a ix la .  l a - ln r h  l>  a a Up-. Hind*

tna. |»*r yard. 3c
«  |-u yarda l i ld n n  W ell ,  (ter

yard. «4 e  ■■■■*■..... -~u_r'....— •

C Nn. 3 11 td. ni Tlim, u.icli tc 
Toeka. tj It.. .............

tfiiat mull rial
Uli-, for waste nf nuiti tin) alan 

frelglil nr pxprras .. f.-.

AUTO
.We have it; will get it or its not made

H LJ LAH I SI

■ 30x3 Fabric............  $10.50
■ 30x3’/2 Fabric...................................  12.35
■ 32x3 % Fabric ....   18.35
5 32x4 Fabric...................................  23.85
■ ,33x4 Fabric...................................  25.15
■ 34x4 Fabric... ................................ 25.70
: 30x3 >/2 Cord.......... ;................. ..........  15.50
* 31x4 Cord.............      28.35
■ 32x4 Cord..............      31.20
■ 33x4 Cord..... .......   32.20
■ 34x4 Cord..................   3.3.05
■ 32x4 'A Cord.....................................  40.35

33x4'/2 Cord....................... ....... *.....  41.35
| 34x4 Yz Cord............      42.35

35x5 Cord.......,............................. 52.80
Pe Luxe Cord Mick. Tires

38x7................................................. 105.00
36x6.......      78.05
—------------ TUBES AT SAME REACTION IN PRICES-

SALE PRICE

$ 6.90 
8.00 

12.20
15.90 
16.80 
17.50

’ 10.15 
19.85 
21A5 
22.55 
23:15
29.90
28.95 
31.30 
35^0
36.95

nf

80.75
55.75

PARK AVENUE111 113 SANFORD
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OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT .WITH US THIS WEEK

SEMINOLE COUNTY
________  7 P R O G R E S SS T R E N G T H S E R V I C E

nml wants to tell the girl of hi* true 
position. She, like everybody else, 
will not believe him. Eventually, he 
is forced to perform one heroic net, 
nnd this forever mnkea it impossible 
lo denry his heroic qualities.

“ His Hack Against the Wall" is 
told in just the right light spirit, with 
never a false note. The hero is mnr- 
velqusly acted by Raymond Hatton, 
and the pUturc is beautifully directed 
by I toy (u ml V. Lee.

1I1S HACK AC A INST THE WALL" 
AT THE PRINCESS TOMORROWHoyt Suspended

By Ban Johnson
CHICAGO, Aug. SI.— Waite Hoyt, 

star pitche/* of the New York Yan
kees, yesterday was indefinitely sus
pended by Han Johnson, president of 
the league, following-Ills attempted

OwensPeek Handles 15 
Chances in The 

Solon Brown Win

Squeeze Play After 
Gladu’s Three Base 

Blow Beats Orlando

Luther Beats
Sullivan, Leach

Taking-First

attack upon Umpire "Erick"
Sunday. Hill Hnrrctt of,the Chicago 
Culis. was called safe oil a close piny 
n* the plate iri Sim day's game when 
lie scored the winning run in the Kth 
inning.

H«yt.protested the arbiter's decis
ion mid made vain efforts to strike 
Owens.. Other players restrained him 
from doing to and lie was led off tin 
field;

BASE BALL
WILL MAKE I'APEIt

IN SQUTH JACKSONVILLE
OUT OF U It ASS l’ U.P

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 21.— Washington 
made it three straight from St. Louis 
liy winning yesterday’s contest 7 to 2. 
Tiie visitors had 22 assists, making 
■HI*in two days, and T'cckinpaugh 
handled Hi chances. In the fourth in
ning Manager Austin was banished by 
Umpire.Evans for objecting to decis
ions and in the next inning Mr. Evans 
ordered all the team, except the play
ing regulars and three nubs, out of 
the dugoul for "booing" him.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 21.—The 
Saints gave Orlando a setback yester
day when they won, 1 to 0, after ten 
innings of the best baseball that lias 
ever been seen locally.

Despite the fact that the Hulhlogs 
played championship baseball, they 
bowed before the Saints in defeat in 
the opener of the three-game series 
here hut there was nothing humiliat
ing about th upset. The Ilurkemen 
went down to defeat gloriously, los
ing only when the Saints successfully 
tried the squeeze play and got the 
winning tally across the plate.

The Saints scored when (Jladu got 
his three-hugger with one out Eddie 
Dean, next man up, signaled the 
’squeeze play and when he hunted 
(Jladu was half way home with the 
winning run. The score:
Orlando OISI) nun mill 0—0
St. IVtersburg (>U<) 001) 000 1— 1

LAKELAND, Aug. 21. Lakeland 
won the opening game of the final 
home series here yesterday from
Ilradcntown iu ten innings. Luther
pitched a good game and Crazier and 
Amnions starred at In t.

The score:
Ilradcntown .....  nn.i ci.i nnn (1—2
Lakeland ...........  imnuui UOI I—It

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 21.—Plans 
nr cundcrway for the construction in 
South Jacksonville of paper making 
plant that will employ ICO men to 
start. The factory will make pulp 
for paper of Florida snwgrass- The 
main building will he CO by 200 fret, 
nnd will cost $500,000, it is estimated.

Floridn Stale League 
Orlando 0, St. I’ete 1, (10 innings) 
Ilradcntown 2, Lakeland .'I (10 in 

nings).
Dnytonu-Tnmpn, rain. Senator King, of Utah, is the fath

er of twins. It’s going to hi* harder 
now for him to licjir the video of theNational League

Cincinnati C-H, Philadelphia IJ-.'l, 
St. Louis 2, Hosing 5.
Chicago 10, lirooklyn I. 
Pittsburgh 3, New York 1.

Thu Herald for fir.-t class job work. I people,

DETROIT, Opportune 
bitting on the pifrt of Unslnn enabled 
them to defeat Detroit yesterday 0 to 
2. Cobb made a brilliant running 
catch of Iturnx' long drive in (In* first 
inning. In tin* eighth Hums paled a I 
home run over the left field fence, | 
peering 1‘lagstead, who had singled

American League 
Ronton 0, Detroit 2.
New York 10, Chicago 5. 
Washington 7, St. Louis 2 
No others scheduled.

| CHICAGO, Aug. 21.— In a wild 
game in which the Yankees wielded 

1 ** their huts -freely, the White Sox 
rix5 were defeated vesteiday Hi to 5. 
'•23 Ward hit a home run with two on in 
'■nil; the first inning. Ruth delivered a 
"•no 11 iplc* and single.

Florida Slate League
Won l.o:

Orlando 
Ilradcntown 
St. Petersburg
Lakeland
Daytona
Tampa

Driven" will ho shown
National League

Won
And as an added nUruftinn will In 

round eight of "The Leather Pushers."
New York 
'Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
lirooklyn 
St. Ixiuis 
Philadelphia 
Boston .

"Y o u  heard 
what* I saidi
-— it9s the best
1 • ' rcigarette 1 e 

tasted!”

The happiness of her only ally in 
the family feud meant the sacrifice 
• I three of her sons! Hut right must 
beat might, and she was "Driven" 
to the only course!

ie" fvntur

A real society euinedy drama, 
tiling eveiy mail, woman and 
should see.

.Might versus right iu I In* battle for 
the une girl a drama that plays lifes 
symphony on the heart strings— 
"Driven!"

American League
Won Lost Also Johnny Jones comedy, “ For 

Hello Haunted." A comedy that will 
please the children and leach a good 
lesson.

New York 
Cleveland 
Detroit , 
St. Louis 
Washington 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
Huston

Love versus lust! Itrother against 
brother! Mother egainst father! An 
eternal trinngl- in i no famPy—nil 
o u r  an inline.'til girl, one of their 
victims! "Driven."

Tomorrow night William Fox prt 
rents "Lights of New York."

'Ihe pit lure is divided into two epi
sodes, the* fir t of which takes place 
in the ..... let quarters of Manhattan. "Lick l.etn and you can have her!" 

a father matching sons iu brute 
combat for possession of an innocent 
girl victim. Yet she was "Driven*’ to 
happiness!

Reds Take Double 
Header from Phillies 

G.to 3 and 8 lo .‘J
"Lights of New York"—tile lure of 

New Yolk's night life, and the trage
dy of it.* underworld -  *

"Driven"—n cro«s.section of life— 
digging into the secrets of a feudist 
family, where “ might is right* was 
the only creed!

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21.-C in 
cinnati look two guinea from Philadel
phia yesterday, winning the first <’• In 
3, nml the second h to 3. With Pitts
burgh's defeat of New York the Reds 
are now but four and one-half games 
from first place. Cy Williams hit his 
30th home run of the season in the 
third inning of the second game, scor
ing Sand ahead of him.

Shadows of a great city told In u 
ipping up-to tin minute melodrama.

"Driven" by a lie and a cowardly 
murder from tier own home into tint 
of the man who killed her father, and 
"Driven” on to happiness!

Speeial matinee tomorrow on 
"Lights of New Y’ork," Prices HI and 
15 cents.

"Driven”  by a desire to follow in 
the footsteps of "Lincoln, the immor
tal," he is as un alien in his own
home!

Don’t forget tonight’s show, * 
Splendid Lie," first show starts 
7*30 p. m. Prices 111 and 21) cents,

NEW YORK, Aug. 21.- Pittsburgh 
evened the series with the New York 
Nationals taking the si coin! game of 
the series, 3 to 1. Pittsburgh won the 
game off Nehf, its former nemesis, in 
the first inning, when singles by Car
ey, Kaylings and Mueller and a wild 
pitch produced two runs.

Thursday night ’ ’Truxton King" ami 
Friday "Nero." Ami tonight every one in Sanford 

with their last name beginning with 
” K" will be admitted to the Princess 
free of charge. 00J J , CM''"*1"

CaU * tot>»C=0 \r.otOO\

’!££rf*<o"'#*°r a

BOSTON, Aug. 21.—Extra base hits 
off Toney by Dixon, Kouthworth nnd 
Mclnnis, were deciding factors in Bos
ton's 5 to 2 victory over St. Lou in yes
terday. A running .catch by Dixon at 
block's expense and several quo-hand- 
cd plays by the latter, were fielding 
features.

MIAMI, Aug. 21.— Iiones found 
about u foot und a half underground 
on a mound ut Altos del Mar, a sub
division here.

WATCII DIGESTION IN SUMMER 
Too 'much Ice cream, pie, salads, 

pickles and cold drinks during the hot 
weather causes indigestion. Coated or 
furred tongue, bad breath, nnd sour or 
feverish stomach are symptoms of 
this malady that can be corrected with 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. "I had stom
ach trouble'and tried Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. They gave quick, relief and 
trow I can eat anything," writes J. 
Osborn, .Lucasville, Ohio. A whole
some physic that sweetens the stom
ach, tones the liver and cleanses the

indicate that they be
longed to members o f savages who 
were buried there*. The teeth have 
no vacitiea, .but are worn evenly by 
the elements, and it is believed other 
skeletons will be found when the dig
ging is curried deeper..BROOKLYN, Aug. 21.'—Chicago 

defeated Brooklyn yesterduy, 10 to 4. 
Grimes got poor support, the Dodg
ers makin gseven errors behind ldni, 
but the Cybs bunched ten of their 12

Necessity is the mother of invention 
and the man who first used phosphor
ous probably had difficulty finding

GOLF D r  a t m  n r  c d h d t c BASE BALL
* BOWLING KhiALlvl 1 Jr i ) K  I ii FOOT BALL

TENNIS A I U 1  l U l i l  V I  U I  V I I I V* • BASKET BALL
BOXING If. L. SHIPP, Editor TRAP SHOOTING
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1 BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

Tan tin  find the name of 
•verr live Biffllnea* Man 
In Sanfnjd in tbii Column
••eh day

' ’ 1
■T +~JT'i

Quick Service Transfer
Star*K c JjacllUlcyv

tail tie. Phi*B 498

fnot,

SANFC]KD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. CXQOLLBH. Crop
General Shop and Mill 

! Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
||7 Commercial Street—Sanford. Fla.

B. W; HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE------ —AU tO -— — BONDS

S. 0 . Shinhoiser
Contractor and Builder

____________ i_____ :
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for lets than 25e. 
And positively no Classified 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

aa *
tat
Hi
Hi

«j»
Hi
tu
Ha
an
Ra
Hi

Ha Hi tm a* m u  a  a

FOR SALE
* A KM bflS— You can get send h*q 

fratii*s and irrigation plugs at It* 
Sanford Novelty Works 100-tfr
FOR SALE— Uoaier and Guys' paints 

nnd varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Work a, Snnfoi I agents. 183-tfc
KOIl SALG— Rhode island egga for 

setting, l.r> eggs fur $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Ucardall Avenue. San
ford. 83-tfp

IANFORD *>  •:* FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
• Kalahllahrd 1WW 

Itrnl Estate, Lpana and Insurance 
Phone 48 101-8 Magnolia Are.

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers----------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
814 Myrtle Ave.-------------Phone 2G0-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62----------Sanford. Florida

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of SanTord'a Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in his choaem-fro- 
fesiloD the Herald recoin-
mends to the people^

■<v ; /
u n n u h n u h i

George A. DtfCottes
A ttorn cy -n l-I-aw  

Over Seminole Cdunty Bank 
IANFOHI) -:- FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Hank Building 
18ANFOIU) FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON

•ANFORD

A R C H IT E C T
Room 7, Miller Bldg.

FLORIDA

) v*
ICIIELLE MAINES

LAWYER .. 
— Court Houbc

’Kxsmlned filu iM  Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Optician-Optometrist 

|tl! Rail First Strwet Sanford, Fla.

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

NRK. LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

REPAIRS
M«*«k Stove*, Sewing Machines, Phon- 
•mph*. Guns, all work guaranteed. 

)ears experience.
WADE, BROS.

•Ill SANFORD AVENUE

|Aulomobiie Body Build
ing and Repairing

| lertirr of Park Ave. and Second St. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.
Anyone in need of a carpenter 
"r any tarpenter out of work 
Notify J. W. Itutlfdge, Ilus- 
iniaa Agent, 307 East Third 
Street, Phone 76. 

i s
LOST

|l08T—Bunch of keya on ball chain.
Hrturn to poatofficc. • 121-8tp 

ILihj’—Cameo pin, valued as keep- 
I Mke. Reward If returned to Iler- 
l^d office. 123-tfc

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY
One new five room house with bath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,(100.00-----—--------Terms to suit you

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

79-tfe
FOH^SALE Olt RkNt—Hou*(,‘, after 

‘August 1st.—See W. J. Thigpen. *
_________ _______________ . 98-lfc

l '1 >R SALK—SEED POTATOES for 
fall planting, cither Ribs or Rose 

No. 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co, IHI-tfc 
WELL LOCATED LOTS, all im- 

provements. Easy terms. Small 
payment down. Increasing in value. 
—Moisch Realty Co. ll(i-12tc
FOR SALK— Dairy and stable ma

nure, car lots.—Link & JJngley, Box 
2401 Tampa St. 117-1 dtp
FOR SALE—It flat saxophone, cheap 

if taken at once. Practically new. 
In<iuirc A. G. Swanson, Crown Paper 
Co., between <5 and 7 p. m. 122-3tp 
F()lt SALE—.r> acre grove, I acre in 

pecans, 10 acres cut over land, 0 
room house furnished, on haul road in 
the village of Paula. The owner did 
ask $10,000.00 and cut it to $6,000.00, 
now he writes, “ Get me an offer." 
Easy terms can he had. Conte, look 
it over.—II. T. Tiller, Paola, l22-4tp

iM vrn

Ft IK SALE—White Leghorn hens aud 
roosters. The very finest breed. 

Age on* year old and uniter. Must 
make room for my pullets.—B. T. 
Tiller, Paula. 122-ltp
FOR SALE— 160 egg Cyhers ineuhn- 
_tor $15,00^1 lurt."' $25i.Si-c

E. Dobbins, aS.TSaWfdid AvF**San- 
ford, Fla.

Spanish War Vets to 
Attend Encampment

Veteran Skrtchen View of the Nation
al Gnthcfing

State Commander R. A, Tcrheun 
and many others of Co). Roosevelt 
< amps, Spanish War Veterans, nre to 
attend the national encampment to be 
held in Chattanooga, September 16 to 
2(1. 1 *

Thr local camp Is originating some 
legislation that will he finally passed 
on at the next meeting of the organi
sation, the detnilslof which are not yet 
quite ready fo f publication^ These 
mutters which an; now being worked 
out, will he placed before the national 
cneumpmcnt.

The following, a veteran's view of 
encampment, showing that the im
portance of the gathering is far 
reaching, has just been received by 
Commander Tcrheun:

"I wish 1 could unfold a panoramic 
view of the approaching Nnlionnl’ En- 
enmpment of Spanish War Veterans 
to bo held in Chattanooga, September 
16-20, for your renders as it appears 
lo me, and have them fully realize 
what this gathering means ticChat- 
tnnwoga nnd the South generally.

“ Our country has passed through 
many periods of construction and re
construction from the time «ur fore
fathers first demonstrated their Inde
pendence by inaugurating what has 
become known as the "Boston Tea 
Party" and other bold and daring 
feats down along the Atlantic Const, 
where the thirteen original colonies 
were struggling for existence, the De
claration of Independence, July 4,
1776; the Itevolutionar*  War; the 
War between the states; hul none 
more m&rkcd in its injliu'iice upon pur 
own people and the people of the 
world generally than the rtaults fol
lowing the Spanish war.

“ While many incidents and intoler
able conditions existed at our very 
doors, in Cuba and other islands ad
jacent thereto, the blowing up of the 
Battleship Maine in the semingly 
pine-ii[ Havana harbor suddenly pro
jected this country into the realms of 
a world power. As the booming of 
cannon announ.es the arrival of a 
high official or dignitary of state, so 
this explosion on (lie battleship Maine 
ushered in a new era of thought and 
gtnid feeling oil the part of our -own 
people.

"At the held o ' the picture there- 
fi.it Dint 1 ant trying to hold up to 
vii v , «ho.tbl be the Battleship Maine, 
one niinet • tilling peacefully in Ha
vana hutb'tr, refb.-iting. its splen
did outline, beauty, life, power and I. , ■ ,tfT“  .....
s liu iicth+-b»-4h» ii» \ ! iwMoiit p a i l i d e . ^ ^ ^ 1'-H P *  wi j* will lie niudo up <>

A ’ U m V B R S fA L -J E W B L  
CHAIILE9 B H AB ltf PJiQDUCTJCJ/

W I T H  A  D I S T l h O U l f H P O  U A f f T .

At the Princess today and tonight for the last times. Matinee at .1:00 and 
. evening at 7

erahip, cooking his own meals from 
supplies furnished nt the kitchen.

Scout uniform, breeches, shirt, 
stockings, hat and^icR, tan shoes, ex
tra shirts, bathing suit, old breeches 
lor working in, two suits underwear, 
poncho or raincoat, six handkerchiefs, 
toilet articles and two towels and a 
wash rag, mess kit, Scout knife, yam- 
era and films, notebook nnd pencil, 
eanteenfi flashlight and*compass nnd 
two blankets or one wool army blan
ket.

ing merit badge. You will 6c assign
ed a squad tent or a hut. in the main 
camp and this will not count on the 
camping merit badge unless you use 
the pup tent.

Do not forget your mess kit as no 
“ garden taoU" will be furnished.

The cost of the week will be $5.00 
and only those sending 21.00 with ap
plication will ho admitted. Applica
tions must bo in by August 22, 1823, 
irt order to he acccptml. Registrations

„ yd
■ 'TisOi

• yjn.

have been made nnd the space is Hm- 
Rring your pup. tents for , hiking Rod so the first to get in arc sure of 

purposes and to help qunlify,dor camp- 1 a place.

” •* * For Coughs and Colds, Head.*
■ ■ ■ ■ 1  loin, 

and All Act ica and Pains

ror cougt
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and F
ALL DRUGGISTS

1S« and 65c, jar* and tub** 
Hospital alia, $3.00

803 Sq. Ft, Cement Sidewalk nt, 19c ....... .....................
22.0 Cu. Yd*. Class II. Concrete at $23.00 .....................„

5 Type A Inlets nt $12.50 ................... .................

fast growing wealth and commercial Mimluitliin. There is magic in the air 
portnnee from the tocsin which sound-’ and anything, it seems, may happen, 
ed the beginning of the humilities in And, indeed, ns O. Henry knew so well 
Hit* Spanish-Amerlemi war. anything often tlooa happen.

“ Chattanooga, a small and strug- Down in Greenwich Village glenm 
filing community in T>8 ns computed all son -, of colors, sign posts lo the 
with its present intpnrtanro, has kepi -nting plans of Bohemia. And mice 
pace with the rest of the south in a week when the Village dances, us.

(tally on Friday nights, thero’ is nil the 
(•dor o f a New Orleans Mavdi Graft. 
It is masquerade night, and one may

this advancement, nnd ns a fitting 
climax to the picture I nm talking 
about, 1 wish you could visualize it as 
it will appear to the. hoys of the <It<-s in everything hut evening 
Spanish American war, coming here elm las. Here Spanish cavaliers rub 
on this twenty-fifth anniversary iif- shoulders with bold pirates nnd dance 
ter a lapse of twenty-five years, and'with Elizabethan maidens.

3 Manhole* at $.'0.00 .................. ................. ..........
3112 Feet drain 1116 nt $80.00 per M ...........................
1801 Lin, Ft. 12" Storm Server nt $1.02.......................

Extra Work ..........  ..................................
I Monuments At street Intersections at $6.50 ........

Laboratory Inspection of Materials ...... !........... .
'  Legal Expenses, advertising, etc., 2 per cent. 

Engineering 4 per cent ........... ..... .. ........... ..... .....

To be borne by tbe^ity t 3 
To be borne by adjure St property 
Number of feet frontage,-1531.1 ft. 
Asessment per foot frontage $32182.

... $7,662.07 
15,324.14

57.57
526.70

212.50
292.50
1BOJOO *
248.90

1,810.08 ?y-'cwM
57.33 - *■“; jH
26.00

267.72
433.70
867.40

12,986.21 •/•fa o i

.

Name

E. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
E. It. TrufTord'H Map of Sanford

, l'eet
Description Frontage,

•j ~f4 •* fof flic sitip flying through the nir, the 
23-6tp‘ hull sinking slowly to the bottom of 

FOR SALK —Celery PoiTniTj $|tj.iH) J the harbor with dcutli and destruc- 
per M. See Mrs. J. E. Race «r E. j lion filling the swirling waters on 

1*\ Lane. 123-tite H very hand. ‘Remember, the Maine'
------------------- i was the f.-intiliar rallying cry through-

f U U W L /  out the* brief'but memorable struggle
! which followed.
K

for the first time viewing the traits- 
fotniation. Some of these boys have 
grown into Senators, cnngrcsMncn,' 
men of large business affairs a.el men 
of ptomimnee in the Various walks of 
life, men whose friendship for ('liat- 
trinooga nnd her td-ople will mean 
much in the future;

"I eisiting, l.eggitt, llarliotitd. Boil 
aril, big men of the world woe were 
the boys of ‘ps, Gen. Frank T. Hines,! 
head of the United States ti lerans' 
Bttriau, wits a private in the Ftalt 
I’uttoiy, Senator Dttvlo Etkiii , of 
West Virginia, wan among the volun
teers, and with many others in the i 

iaugust body in the bouse of iepirsen-j 
j lutives exerts n great influeit, e tqnm ’ 
tin- legisbitii It of the counti;.

| "But the great anticipated crowd! 
that now promises to reach unusual |

bote ilil
p tent IK r will lie made tip of the av- ( 

etnge business man nnd iiti.cn of titc 
country together with their wives and

Further down tpwn tire the din: 
lights of the Bowery, famous ift song 
and story. Across the water gleam 
the* light-, of Coney Island. There are 
mniiy lir-ht.i in Mcrihattiin mi l ail 
have their story, as this picture 
shows.

Ait I,.
live* tile
others a.

he-'Inlluitisl is a iiuot who 
suit li.-os on Ids land and the 
v just lighted by electricity.

The mail who gets fired for getting 
mad nt the boss is just one brand of 
e,iinied bent.

Central Florida Council 
Boy Scouts of America

Mill Meet el t'nmp Silver Lake, San
ford, \ttg. 26 to Sepl. I, Ine.

■ ml

FnUTTn I .ireuse tag. Owner 
have same by railing'at the Herald 

office nnd paying for this ad. J 10-tfc

WANTED
WANTED—To exchange 5-passenger 

touring ear, looks and runs like 
new, for Ford randster or coupe, or 
light truck.—Ray Druthers, phone 518, 
Hanford. ^18-tfc
WANTED—Expel ielieed )ilmiilii^^p- 

ply with tools.—F'oster It. Fanning, 
Winter Park, Fla. 120. Gte

families, just 
ol folks thnt t 
honor.

‘ folks," and tiie kind i ilirectui
On I, :i• if III! S ilv e r  I ;ih

(linn delight 
spouse front 
the profan'd 
line it is alt 
veteran- vv ho

Y\fA NT ED—Ladies and gentlemen and 
children to pal at the “ Little Gem 

Lunch" just around the corner from 
the new TbentYe. lee cold drinks, ci
gars, cigarettes, 200 Palmetto Ave
nue. 122-2tp
WANTED TU PURCHASE—At a 

bargryn, 2 lamps, 2 small tables, 1 
dresser, 2 wash stands, 2 rockers, 1 
pair portieres, 7 pairs curtains or 
draperies. Write giving prices. B. 
T. Tiller, Paoln, Fla. 122-ltp

TUB BENI
I-'OIt' RENT— Furnished and unfur- 

nished rooms and sleeping room*. 
Forndalc Apt*., Bishop Block, 1st 
and Palmetto. Phone 231-W.

Il8-10t[.
F07TitEN T--i-rei.iS.pt. M , -null 

store. GuihI location. U rite box
49, City. • l1C-l2tp
FOR REN T=T room lurnisherl upun-

10 il Oak Ave- 
118-Cte

mint. Phono 283-J.
nuc. _________
F0U RENT—One fut nishdl F^Tt 

with connecting bath. Prefer two 
young men.—214 E. Second St.

121-tfc
FOIt REFIT—3 room apartment, piT 

vate bath, hot and cold wutcr, num- 
eroua window*, $37.50 jwr month. Ap
ply to Mr*. .Eva Herndon, 601 Mag
nolia. Phone 88. _12l-<Jtp
TO BENT—Furniahod room and kit*

\Elrn Ave.
—M. Schneider.
FOR RENT—5 rooms furni|ihed, 16 

minutes from Sanfoni.. 4̂ n hard 
road. Pleasant and healthy locution.
— B. T. Tiller, Paola,________ l22-4tp
FOR KENT—6 room house on San

ford Heights, Pulmotto nnd Spur- 
ling Avenue, $25.0 per month. 123-2tp
FOR RENT—Furnished 

bed room, also garage. 
Avenue.

apartment,
117 Laurel 

123-tfc

As tin* sound of the explosion went 
booming across the country, it cit- 
eoigitered ei hoes from tile war be
tween tiie states that heretofore re
fused to lie silenced. In the north, 
those who wore the gray in the ranks 
of Lee, l.ongslreet, Bragg and Forest 
in the ( ‘unfertile army were still spok- 
ili of as 'rebels,' while in the south 
t very one in tin* federal army, from 
Grunt to the lowest private was class
ed ns 'damned Yank.’

“ Then, across in the other corner of 
tin: pirture opposite the** exploding 
battleship Maine should appear a bug
ler sounding the fall to Arms, with 
Piesidont McKinley tftrulling the 
scroll of volunteer* nnd they came, 
these volunteers, not from any one 
section of the country, but from nil,
North, South, East nnd West, stream
ing doWn actoss the renter of the pic
ture, and for a brief span holdjng the 
center of the stage.

"Although thirty-three years had 
elapsed since the close of the strug
gle for supremacy between the slates, 
the mobilising of this new army in 
the various camps throughout the 
South found this beautiful and fruit
ful Southland still prostrate from the 
blow* of ’01 to ’65.

“ Our own Ciiickiintatign Park was 
one of the greatest mobilization cen
ters of '98, and the troops gathered 
here from Urn North, South, East and 
West were the boys of that date, al
though now men of middle age, and 
many or them prominent *in the af
fairs of the country. These hoys 
from the South and from the North, 
now Comrades in Arms, were not long 
in diacowring that the people from 
both lection* were just "folks" and 
entitled to duo consideration as such, 
developed by the most trying ordeals 
through which the human can paa* 
and live, gained lasting impressions 
from the experience nnd carried lo 
their homes at the conclusion of the 
hostilities, a firm belief In a reunited 
country, and a greater reverence for 
the flog that stunds for freedom, not 
only ut home, but on the high seas 
and in every land.

"The South suddenly awoke to the 
possibilities of her natural resources, 
with a friendly feeling for those who 
had gathered from all part* of the 
country,' renewed her faith, and dales 
her present proaperity-and great andi 478 Sq. 
V  ; . w r  „  4 _  l

mints of the work liuvi l> 
ly selected, ami begim.'iit 
will commence tu f'tin tie

til.■d witii 
every  noun 
ns.sistim. i . 

/ady le-suiei 
1 rvif.il i to

ib-lights to /(ini. j 1 t tl mill t! it*1 ail
•' . )  ■ mill - r ill’ll that c ly, mii

■iiiu? deprtrl- lligliw iy jin■ 1 in a 1 ltd k 1
t ell cliivfltb tract, ,lit*Mf > i.r i r *<s and
■ ilii-t week -1 i.dy 111 1 1* >1 ItU ; INmir*

1 am iiiuri. Hoi- !> ! | il); *v It It 1«»\Vrl n.
liatly »e- Mill •[ il t {Z 1Mi 11 <Jj< 1 iirif

*, and, .villi pll.n- 1»M til» "N!nl I'tiKit'i
II ahull; Hu 

that 
elti <

ground at t 'liickaniatiga I’aik 
cents lo Chattanooga fur the 
time will return to his limne vvtli 
comfortable feeling that be las hern 
somewhere, ami that Mum-wiere is 
the historic garden spot tf Dixie 
Land."

w minimi', in 11 m ' am a
very a 1 iitt* "kt -nni-l" for tin-
nmp "watt•r Llnl tlu-y limy

or • * i i ■ III,.- an 1 “ belly w Inn 1.
fir.Ht t heir hearts i n iteilt doling l
Hint mini:

m nr Sun
il urn- half 
the Dixie 

wooded 
nil rubs to 

through 
lidcs, dock 
will be a 
”  to

mi tiie laki
seasoned 
prill liei 

i rs

Jennie Fleischer W. IS ft Lot 6, Blk 12, Tr. 2 ...............
Jennie Fleischer, W. IK ft Lot 7, 111k, 12, Tr. 2 ......
George D. Bishop Lot 8, Blk 12, Tr. 2 ..... ....,.........
George It. Bishop N. ' j  Lot 9, Blk 12, Tr. 2 ..........
Charles P. Drummond S ’ u l.ott 9 Blk 12, Tr. 2 ___
Charles P. Drummond, Lot 10, Blk 12, Tr. 2 ..........
H. II. Lewis, Lot 1, Blk 12. Tr. 3 .............................
It. B. Lewis, Lot 2, Blk 12, Tr 3 ...............................

*C. It. Kirttey, Lot 3, Blk 12, Tr 3 .......................... .
Marguerite Kittley, Lot 4, Blk 1, Tr. 3 ................... .
Sunt Y'mmtz, Lot 5, I ilk 12, Tr 3 ............ ........ ...... ....
E. It. Gifford. Lot (i, Blk 13, Tr 2 ..........................
C. It. Berner, Lot 7, Blk 13, Tr 2 ................ *.
C. It. Berner, Lot 8, Blk 13, Tr 2
J. C. Higgins Heirs, Lot 9, Blk. 13, Tr 2
Frank Talbott, Lot to. Blk 13, Tr. 2 ..........
K. It. Murrell, Jr. Lot I. Blk 13, Tr 3 ................
It. W. Deane. Lot 2, I Ilk 13, Tr 3
K. E. Barrett, Lot 3, Blk 13, Tr 3 .........................’
Elan II. Knight, lad I, Blk 13, Tr 3 .. ..................
Elsa II. Knight, Lot 5, Blk 13, Tr. il 
W. W. Poller, lad 6, Blk. l J, Tr. 2 ....
W. W. Potter, Lot 7, Blk. 11. Tr. 2 ...................... .....
II. It. Itos.bro, Lot, S. Blk 11, Tr 2 
E. K. Lefiler N. 51 ft. lad 10. Htk II, Tr 2
M. S. Wiggins S. (it) ft Lot 10, Blk I I, Tr 2 . .............
Blanche Taknch, Lot I, Blk 14, Tr 3
Guy Stringer, Lot 2, BUj y ,  Tr. 3 . ................ .
It. D. Caswell, Lot 3, Blk II. Tr 3 ...........................
B. D. Caswell, Lot I. Blk 1 S, Tr. 3 .......................
A. W. Smith, Lot 5. Blk I t, Tr 3
Park 11'ity of Sanfordf, AB Blk 15, Tr 2 ................
Sanford Hospital,-lad I, MlK. 15, Tr 3 
Sanford Hospital, Lnt 5, Blk 15, Tr 3 ... ,  ______

jj,q 1 Sanford Hospital, Lot 3,’ Blk 16, Tr 3
of , Sanford Hospital, lad I, Blk 15, Tr 3

Sanford Hospital, Lot 5, Blk I ft, Tr 3 ....... ,.....
Moist It Realty Co,, Ltd 7, Blk 16, Tr. 2 ......................

to Meiaeli Keulty Co., Lot 8, HUt 16, Tr 2
Moisch Keulty Co,, Lot 9, Blk 16, Tr. 2 .................. .

50
60
50
25
or.

imp

“ Lights of New 
York” Has Lurc in 

Title at theiVlilane
“ Light* of New Y'nrk,' the Fox 

special that tonics to the M Unite The
atre Wednesday has nn ippoallng ti
tle. The first thing visualised by the 
render is probably Bromlvuy and 421111 
Street und the myriad Ights uf Times 
Square.

But there ure other lights thnn 
these in New Yoik, am many of them 
nre even more rumnqlc. No city in 
the' world has the eimnopoliliin touch

Beginning Sunday afternoon, Aug. 
26th ami continuing to Saturday after- 
itiHin, Sepl. 1st. A whole week of clean
whole/a.... fun and instruction in the
great in-altli-giviug outdoors.

Gome to Sanford on tiie Atlantic 
Court Liiu* and cats will meet all the 
trains to eqnvey Scouts to camp. For 
those coming by auto there will be a 
sign o ritln- highway smith of Sanford 
showing tin- way into the camp.

Plenty of good wholesome food 
looked by a professional camp cook 
and will leave a taste that will linger 
until 1921 season. There will In* no 
vacancies at meal time as all will be 
on hand so a* not to miss nay of tlx* 
good tiling.'.

Tin re will be an able corps of in- 
sti ui tor., mi hsnd ami have something 
going on all tin- time. Any Scout

of New York. Ope itreet east of coming to camp cun advance at least 
Broadway is Sixth Aretiue. where, as one rank before going home.
O O. McIntyre, the ttmuiia chronicler ' 
ef Manhattan aoyn/Hhe shiny serge 
o f Broadway meets the shiny silk of 
Fifth Avenue."

Fifth Avenue its-Jf gleams brilliant
ly hut not with th* garish lights of 
Broadway. There is u soft subdued 
tone about the futoua Avrque nnd Its 
lights thnt thrill* And there nre few 
lovelier sights thtn Fifth A venue on a 
night when a lit of fog MtUes over

All precautions possible will lie tak> 
en to insure perfect sanitation uround 
camp ami prevent sickness. The 
drinking water is good but will be 
treated to insure perfect protection. 
A first aid station will Ih.* maintained 
and doctors available at all times.

Tho Scout luw will govern the camp.
Every boy will be given the oppor

tunity to spend onu night away float 
camp oil a hike under competent lead-

TO ALL PHOIERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON MAGNOLIA 
AVENUE HtOM TENTH STREET SOUTH TO CENTRAL STREET: 

Notice is tereby given that tho conftrurtlon of the Asphalt Pavement on 
Magnolia Avcjue from Tenth Street, South to Central Street has been com
pleted nnd tH completed work has been finally accepted by the City Com
mission of thf City of Jtanford, L

The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Magnolia Ave
nue from Tilth Street South to Central Street a width of 24 feet:
2623 Cu. Vdt. Grading at 40c ...... .....................
6360 Lin, HL Curb nnd Gutter at 70c .5 ,----- ------
400 Lin. » . Eluah Curb at 33c .'u**,.. I* .........
68 Lin. It. Granite Curb resent at 15«...»..........

7210' Sq. Yl«. rock Itase laid at 76c ! £ ,.... - — ^
ilr. 2” Sheet Asphalt Top at 99c7110 Sq. 

175 Sq. i da. Brick relaid on edge 
Alley returns, ccnc: Me .......

1,009.20
4,078.16

132.00
1020

6.179.C0
7,608.60

113.70
111.21

Moisch Realty Co., hot 10,* Blk 10, Tr. 2 ...................... 50
T. E. Wilson, Lot I, Blk 16, Tr. 3 ............ .......................  69
T. E. W ilson, Lot 2, Blk 16, Tr. 3 ............. ................... 69
Moisch Realty Co., Lot 6, Rlk 17, Tr. 2 ........... ............  60
Mviscli Realty Co., Lot 7, Btk 17, Tr 2 .......  . ..............  60
Meiscli Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk 17, Tr 2 ....... .............. ..............  fit
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 9. Blk .17, Tr 2 ........ . 60
Meiscli Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 17, Tr. 2 ..... ...........  60
Moloch Realty Co., Lot 6, lilk 18, Tr. 2 ............................ 67
Meisili Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 18, Tr. 2 ..................... . 61.5

Wellington's Addition, Sanford, Florida
T. E  Wilson, Lot 1 ................ ...................... ....................... f,o
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2 ............................. ........  60
T. Ei Wilson, Iait 3  ............. ...... ......................................  60
T. E. Wilson, Lot 4 ...................................................... 60
T. E. Wilson, S. 105 ft Lot 9 ......................................  ..... JOB
T. E. Wilson, Lot 10 ............... ....... .................................  1|5
T, E. Wilson, Lot II  ................................ ...... ..... ..........  |ig>
W. A. Li filer N. 80 ft. Lot 9 80

» Markham Park Height*, Sanford, Florida
Sheridan Jewett, Lot 1, Blk C . ............. ........................  20.8
V. E. Douglass, Isft. 4, Blk C ................. ...........................  fit)
G. II. Frank, Lot 8, Blk C ................ ............. ................... 130
R. If, Smith, all Blk. B ........................................................  169.1
J. F. McClelland, Lot 5, Hlk D ..........................................  120
Gu* Frunk, Lot 8, Blk 1) .............. ......... ........ ........... .......  120
Robert H. Smith, Lot 2, Ulk E ....................... - ...............  69.6
Strnio Baum later, Lot 3, Blk E .......... .............. ...............  02.5
It. G. Stockton Heir*, Lot 0, Ulk. K ...................... _..x.....  62.5
L. F. Roper, Lot 7, Btk. K ....... ...................  ...... . 120
Atlantic Vouat Line Railroad Co., That portion of right- 

of-way of Laku Charm & 8. E. Branches of Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad lying between Magnolia Ave.
and Park Ave, in tho City of Sanford, Florida ................69.t

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Beg. at a point on the 
East Line of Magnolia Ave. 25 ft. measured-at right, 
angles t<> the North of th* center lino of the 8. U E.
K. It. now tlie A, C. L. It. R., thence southeasterly par
allel to said center line, 50 ft. thence south to n point 
25 ft. niensurvd at right angle* to the south of the cen
ter line of the 8. 4! I. R. It., now the A. C. L. It. R. 
thence noithwitM-rly parallel to said (enter lino of

Final
lYxNCHNnrent

$169.10
169.10
169.10
84.65
84.65

169.10
169.10
169.10
169.10
169.10
169.10
169.10
169.10
210.45
169.10
169.10
109.10
169.10
210.46
169.10
169.10 

. .169.10
169.10
169.10 
182.02 
249.48
169.10
169.10
216.45
169.10
169.10 
892.84 ,
169.10
169.10
216.46
169.10
109.10 
385.64
169.10
169.10
169.10
233.36 
233.35
169.10
169.10 
216.45 
1GIM0
169.10
226.93 
174.17

169.10
169.10
169.10
169.10
365.11
388.93 
345.97 
270.60

70.35
202.92
439.66
671.90
405.84 '
405.84 
201.23
211.37
211.37
405.84

233.69

8. L I, It. It. to E. liij* of Mugnolia Avenue thence 
North to beginning .....v____ _ —  00.7 225.69

The ubove and foregoing final assessments are pay abb without interest 
up to SEPTEMBER 15, 1923, and from nnd rfler said date, said special as
sessment* will be payable *nly In ten equal annual installments with inter
est at 8% per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal o f  the City of Sanford. 
Florida, tills Cth day of August, A, D, 1923.

(SEAL) . L. It. PHILIPS,
8-7-10-14-17-2t-24-87-31-8to City Clerk.
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